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Win. Franklin Nrairr, 
AttoroeylUai. M Selicitor of Pateati 
liin.^Wock, 17 Main Street, 
BAHGOK. Me. 
INSURE IN TffifflfSffiSY. 
Th« .ETN A still maintains it* strong poi ion si the head of all American Fire Insurant 
Companies. 
Asm*^ afVr paving losses in Boston ov« $3,300,000. 
J. A. HALF, Agent Ellsworth Me. 
Ellsworth, November 1,1B74. iUt 
ESTBON'T READ THIS! 
The bf«t at* .rimer t of 
Harnesses, Trunks 
Valises, Whips, Robes, 
> liefonn.l m k .‘I-worth, i- at th.* 
•tore of 
McGown HiMtlit'rs, 
Ot;>-fitt itrinUt M i. MimSl. 
Thankful f»r | a*r p.itronair«\ we take |>lea<nir 
•n ai.u u ci ir ;•» «• u-t uuer- tint «uir pir^nt 
4U11 <■ »i. t-»v »>•• I •i. l in .?t CiHlia,li 'Kr-ttf.l 
v^i *.«»> iwi-ip W7 T .1 <■ *u|m r. •. l.o liil- » 1 r 
nianula tunin’ ;• )) nne'y ui 
Single and Double Harnesses. 
l- I -r II. lnijt .1 It- *v\ r<rani \\ .*rk. c 
b lip ID si « Care 111 ly !•-< t«-«S kUll k of 
» i’.iT \ .■l..ri».HC»t.,h Knk’ *h A, ! -*\ i.\:.!t* 
K -U -1 1 .<u<l ill ii.kt-t- 
-ui« 111 * 1 11 a I us A* 
Our Trunk Department 
•-! 1111 ll.- 11 IV.I Hat 1*1 ll .-U.h -a 
'•I k a :.'t k 1'ru /..11c ai.<l 
1. r. Y ■ 1.1 11.1 1,|| lire- T. .1.. k in 
/ u- I « stin-1 *ii l I'.iU iit I'ajw < •until.>u lire 
.'■if k 1 k I uni* V .. «. tl ik-. Ut'lii <ii« 
It *k anil -li 1W1 -.raj A- 
L N » •» liar- -up. All 
\i" « U•: I Ml II « o ,1 Ill i.-in-ft 
u It |'.ll A. 
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: *11 1 rejiairii ^ 
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»* •. iu*rrui|[ I. om the >t»* d>»ea*r i* 
r'' »•* «>1 i Dk Pal* ». an ! a ti b 
>1 i..c .i<me Sul t« forwarded by h\pi«**. 
FREE ! 
The on.> '•*! e t !<• char* v ul; -r 
a ,i,g U> in) .41 »»* -u-ine**, are « mall. 
I*r 1 "i i< ** a tegular pinaieiai and baa made 
the treat-uei t ( 
FITS oR F.FILERS 1 
a -tu.lv f y fur* and !,«• will w arrant a rare y 
the larui hi* rented 
D in.:. tv* turn t »r a .all* >t: i. 
v*«U nothing and he 
H ILL < RLE rOC. 
n> a tier h i* -i,* stan di * ■ a-r m **•, 
t. vi many oib reu*r<!i) may bate lanci. 
A .rct.Iai* an t*«ii» ona.* mt,: n h 
E/iEE Till AI. HoTTJ. / 
B«* a<i > a g *i. ... a* » a* 
>• •• i‘o»l •»!* d.ro .au, ab J 
A.l Ire** 
un i ii t%. t k. 
t>7 W tiluitn .strt < t, Xnc York, 
in:*) 
W. lliilo, 
AT THE OLD STAND, 
faruirrl* of b II A ( E. Hair. 
has got in a 





H:K<!I (illi.fNU M.VKWUKA I', 
KVK M K\l. HA r M K AI.. i.H l- 
H.lH Kl.< •I'll. nI i. au. M'I< Kn. 
I K an ( iiKU.K. 
[HE ceiXbrated b:nd crackers. 
( rar'KiTN, \c, 
.ilf a Uno l a 
Cigars and Tobacco, 
and other ar.icle* t<«> numer >u* to mention all 
ol » h K~b he »ili tell 
LOW FOR C1SH. 
— Also a choice lv»t ol — 
CONFECTIONARY, & APPLES. 
<> v s rr e it sd 
i.siantly or* hand, by the pint, quart or gallon 
GEO. W. HALE 
h..'Worth Dec 1 IsTJ. t! 4'» 
MANHOOD, WOMANHOOD & 
i NERVOUS DISEASES, 
A IBook for Every Man, 
Tt>T published by th<- 1'e.ib > y >l«-d.cal Institute 
u 
a new edition oi the celebrated medica 
w.>rk entitled >EI.F-PBKsEKV ATIOV It treats 
.upon Manhood, how lo-l. bow regained, and 
how perpc-uaie 1 c»u«e and cure ol Exiiai sied 
Viraurr, JuporENcr. Piemature Decline in 
Man Spermatorrb®:». or Vesnina! Loa-ea (noctur- 
nal and diurnal Nervous and Physical Debility, 
Hjrp'vchrindria, t* loo ray Foreboding-. Mental De- 
pre--iou. Lom of Energy, Haggard Couute* 
: naD> < <.nfu-ion ol M md and I.o>» of Memory. 
Impure Mate f Blood, and ail di-eases ar:-mg 
!.'• .« t:.. iiit'»K> »f hi! ru, or the ludiscretiona 
j <*r *\ *--»e* of mature year*. 
It indeed, k lor every roan, young and 
in. Hi* agvd men in particular. >*• pages,bound 
u !*• u.i trench cloth, illustrated. pnceonly 
f 1. 
a ItimL for llirrt H nman 
■ KntiU* 1. SLll'AL PHYSIOLOGY Of WOMAN 
\N1» Iif il DISEASES, or W. man treated ol 
Physiolug ‘“ally and Pathologically in health and 
disease,from Infancy to Old Age,350 pages bound 
; u beauutul fiench «loth. With tbe very beat 
prescription* prevailing disease*. Price 
#: eo. 
A H«uL for Every bode. 
Thu Peabody Institute has also just published 
NERVOUS ft 
! MENTAL D1"EA>K>, more than two hundred 
I ioyai octavo pages, twenty eleg tilt eugrtving, 
•>"iind in aub-t.inti 11 muslin, uric* 
I Elder in* above books ac sent bv niall to 
I any part of tbe w rid cloaely *ealed. p.u-iagc 
| p iid. on « « ipt fpuce. Or all three W -«»ks sent 
! Lo one add tea- it me same time on teceipl ol 
<>oly $l. Here is offe-vd ovei eight hundred and 
li t. pages ol the iblot and be-t printed aim 
bound regular medical *• fence aud literature. <>u 
a tj»- t-m v t.ii importance t>* all, l**r<*ni\ f4 — 
oaiely enough to pay lor tuai.ii.f. it -bould ix- 
uorne -n mil d that llse«e a?• at MedicalWork* am 
punished by tli* Pe ibedy Unlical Inaiit- 
u«e. au bon** « d instill tr. established with large 
iun i- lor tne bole purpose doing good. 
These xie. beyond all‘‘ompnriaon. the most ex- 
•raordiuary u<«ks on Ptiv-ml *gy ever published 
There i* nothing whatever that the Married or 
'‘,nglr ol either ik-x can either require or wi-b to 
know but what is lul y explained au I many mat- 
ters ol the most miporuuu and inter* sting char*, 
ter arc introduced, to whic.> n«» allusion * an be 
tound in anv other works in our language All 
the Sew Discoveries ot the author, wboftrex- 
( ••eriencc is such as probably never before lell t«» lot of any mao, are given in lull. No prison 
uld be witnout these valuable books lb** 
> throogbout the country, ‘heeler*) and the 
I at la* uity generally highly extol these ex 
in.irv an*l useiul work- 1 he must !a-ti*li- 
ay read them. 
>* the Peabody Medical Ix*titpte. 
uiliuch si. (opposite ileveie House;, Bo-- 
»e 
The author and consulting phy sician 
consulted on ail ol the above named d.n- 
aud all diseases requiring skill cm* LA- 
ruftM i: lyrCS 7f 
; Cheap! Cheap!! 
: ll.-vin* lou,ht irom A. 4. Caiacnn hm stork ol 
i i.roc«*er. I am prepare.) lo aril ill kin.I, ol 
goods fMcraily found in grocery store, nt a 
very low figure. 
tfllTS W. 4. STEWARD 
r 
SEND 2ft CU. ty G. P. ROWELL, fttO., New York, for Book ,97th edition) containing list* or 2»>j newspapers, and eattmales showing coil 
of advertising lyrt 
JJoctrij. 
Whatofsiy Loved. 
Itv nil I N A. MlNMIIf 
M hat of niv I. «t..| m tin I »: 1 of tin- L* .:v 
^tar of tht- lui'ln irht kit < < r,to m ! 
1 io iln*v w |.>r tin—011 ..w w irth-m-rt.il- 
!.»l 
Ami-im,Y wh ii our ln art- nr- all turi in *1 
willi k < v? 
Are tin -.-rraw f .r*ot that oYrbUi •!< nr.l tin 1:1 
In-. 
I fon 
An* tin* -ki. « • \. r i-h-iMl ■ th« w.tn* \.-r 
'•'oar. 
Tha* toll b> th* % m l- of t:,- 1*. ;ttful 
.••lior > 
I hat * rV-.joht in tut .Ir.jtu- t:i »t I wm l I 
L I hnvr X: t Winn, hi i-t :h :i 1 >\.*-th:i! 
hlkr^nt-. A\ t.y, IVs w h. tl oV.■ In* t.: .* 
r.--|-. mJ. lit the ffo|.)-f;« tt«‘il 
r all loyal, tin* frjriil- w. rc all 
*1 hv tje nit-ti- il. h at. nit 
I 
I n« v< r tvak' in -l -> ra 
•loti «u on y tin* of a 
k* t<» ta-t. of ill.' W at r of h.|-- 
•f mt .v>t. .1 o... I’m | to 
-ha.. I « k from tl.. -*i ,-l vt ..} 
To tin m l of tin* fait lift)’. the m l «-f t.,- 
I. a 
When all the World is Young 
»l\ li KINi.M t V 
When all r « w > ;j » .*.1 
And tl *r- « i* 
A 1 V * * »V a «A i|| ) 
A «1 • * rv Ji«. a n 
Th« n l»« f -r .-.-*t t, ! r- 1 
A lei round > hr « .:d a 
^ -.11 „• S»l -1 tli ; t Ijjv. 
And ev*-ry d »g hi* day. 
W !-• n :»I' t h w r !«•{, ! 
An*! « I tli*- tr- % a,. Nr-.w 
And a lh-- "jn*'" ar** *t.i>> 1 .d. 
An*! all tl *• w I,* ini. 
1 I1 ■••Ul*-. i !.tk> % ir p .* tl. 
1 ti ► f**-nt and ina t.i I *r. 
<* *! g- an u find n- f ». ;li 
Y > 1 v « i.l w ti* n ». « i» ii 
Shoveling *now. 
A it**. tu«- labors f «!> •* el and *i>i 
On a 1th- railroads Ih »i ♦ v r w. r- in 
t .0 uev« r begin w itb tb* t--.!* mi w 
OfniJM l' Vi A*led in **h -V el tig «.i« 
Ah *trum; lor t; .uni Ih»t v* r won 
" hat do it '.tu to win n a., i* *J 
Y a del the to! .* r h « hi.*:* r« 1 his ; a Ui- 
strain* d «\ 1- r*. d *J hi m«. 
He ha* * 11. 1 All, llifl tl !«•!! aud |>-IU. 
\ p.acr f tli «now !•» n I utj.ii 
1 nr*-e u id- rtaki g« la* ii rlli th *n 
Air n« o r jhjh J..u« i .»uJ nei r i.»n — 
I hr-- tbr. ♦ a- Ui ii.y w ould in, *•> kuuw 
Are uvum Murk, kissing an l ».*<.. tig «nu" 
£rlrrtrt> Storn. 
A Slight Mistake. 
My brother and 1 ar«* twin* t here ran 
!>*• no mistake n(x»ut t at. for <-ir lis*-n* 
t*» each o'..* r i* • great ttiat r \, 
lv uuplea.sa.it to ur tr.- N i v, 
1 i,»- cc»e 1 < -r-. »u hr*••!,. r* w cr** i... 
more alike than w •- ,t:* ; that is. a. tar »s 
I *t*r sot a I app* atari *• 1 
J.m and ! were utterly d,-«i.ii 1 ir. K *r 
-ram I .tm !•. d .,{ trad*- I u ha:*-** 
1 have a great d f-*r h**rs r.t ig. .1 
dote* Upon what be p*. a**-* !■* * id |» • 
turl,” 1 avoid danger to mi- ti an exte 
that 1 have heard -mie u.,« n.i: .» -!*• p*- 
pie * ad my *' aut ■ coward,*-; !»•• .v 
u-g | is* mv hioth'-i I * tt* : n m r .in g 
r-»k' I Jill! «|U or I |M*;i,.it»le 11 * f.m it 
w!,.,*■ .I,m i* Cor.slantly in lot vv !• r ; a 
word tw <» creature- more alis*- icaturi-s 
and unlike in character ever ♦ \ s-,d. 
How I lid it I cannot t* li. h by s,,lljt 
means | uianagt <1 to *-ff 1 big, hulking 
fellow whom l recogii z- 1 as tile owner of 
a butcher*." shop \ ». y | 4. ,g my e-ta 
lisbment. 1 tried ail 1 c**nld to Kuotlie the 
mounter, but he glared at me like an ogre 
and mad*- *u- h Very str«mg remark** ttiat I 
thought it bet ter to W**e|* silent. b«»inn 
thereby to let the st.iriu blow over. V 
hope ! the hut« li»*r In itig unable l** »|, ik 
t" m*\ in c->:isi.«| leuce *-f mv sii.-uc*-. v nt* 
e*l hi* mali'-e l»y speaking at me. 11 « •*m* 
plained abnut tradeHuieu opetufig n»-,\ 
**liop!i in opposition to the **ld ones; de- 
clared that be bad been made «juite *i«-k b. 
Mime bail butter lie had seen ttiat day. a; d 
l»«'ped, when the in**|»ector of weights ami 
measures v.-aed the neighborhood ttiat lit 
would lo*>k alter some »»t opkeepers in par- 
ticular, for 1 e. Mr. iirote, had watched oin 
fellow tampering with bis weight* and 
bcale* ail day. 
I know* be meant me. for I certainly bad 
amused myself in tin* interva of eeivttig 
my customers by polishing up my M ales 
ai d weights, and a* I saw by their looks 
that the company knew that the wretch in- 
tended me. I had no help lor it but to re- 
ply. 
“Sir,'*’ said I, in the most conciliatory 
manner possible. “I am exceedingly sur. 
1 ry that I should have unwittingly offended 
you, a* it appears J have done, but I can- 
not tail to see that your observations are 
very evidently intended for roc.” 
“It the cap tits, you may wear it.” grin- 
ned the brute. “I shan’t mention names, 
t«* give any one the opportunity of getting 
the law on ine; | ain’t so green.” 
The cap doesn’t tit.’’ 1 replied, “for 1 
beg to say that iuy butter U excellent, my 
scales just, and that all your accusations 
are entirely false.” 
With a bowl of rage the brute sprang 
from hi* -eat and dashed his pipe in mv 
face. Luckily two of his companions seiz- 
ed him so that I wa- able to make mv es- 
cape tiom the room; but a* I fled I could 
hear him vociferating, "conn? on you 
! coward—let me go—fall! you cur!” and 
1 -o on, until 1 had left the hou*e 
From that moment my life was full of 
misery. That horrid wretch would Lot let 
me alone; he teamed me morning, noon and 
night, until 1 became the laughing stock 
1 of the neighborhood, and cou*e<jiieutlv mv 
trade tell *.il until ruin .-eemed to -tar»* me 
n tiie taee. My neighbors avoid- d me a> 
i! I had tiu.* plague, and so<i.e even went 
*o tar a- to join the butcher In annoying 
me. *o that at la-t 1 became I lightened to 
go out. and parsed ray evening-* in the ht- 
j tie parlor behind my shop, making up my boos* 
One night when 1 was mi engaged, a ring 
came to the hell, i opened the door and a 
man clad iu a long cloak the collar of which 
wa- turned up so as to conceal his face, 
rushed into the passage, a proceeding I no 
-oouer remarked than 1 immediately pre- 
pared to rush out into the street, for I can- 
not bear burglars; hut before I could exe- 
cute my purpose the fellow caught me by 
the shoulder, and iu tones that froze my 
very blood, whimpered in my ear: 
| “Don't be a tool. Dick; come in and shut the door, or I *hal! be seized.** 
••Jim !" I stammered, “why, what's the 
i matter?" 
“Snut the door and come into the par- 
lor. then I II tell you. 
I did as he commanded, and then wait- 
ed impatiently for the explanation of the 
sudden and mysterious visit. 
“Phew!" said Jim. as he threw off his 
cloak. “I*ve had a narrow escape." 
“But how have you had an escape! and 
from what have you escaped?*' 
“Dick. I am ruined!” cried my brother, 
throwing himself into a chair. “I backed 
the wrong horse for the St. Leger. and 
have lost all my money. 
“I knew you would. Jim,** I said; ‘-J 
knew you would. But it’s no use crying 
over spilt milk, as the proverb says; you 
must com# and share with me. though 
heaven knows that I have not much to of 
hi v ■ i. I'M tii r liuni 1 i»ii:rn< r ha- in* u ly 
itiiiifil me.'* 
\ a •« >«l I 11« * a f !».. k. b r I h a\ 
w *• r-■ w \ 111 »*t k i-.w t ii.»* I 
ha*l Ll.'KM phi i»l ii in v Ii iii N t«» 'ill. 
I» «• I m a ^i-iitirillaU. > * eimyiiieeil \\ i- 
i I. \' italer I *r.i vv-himI ui.i iIi ra<* 
tn.it 1 ti"t 'Mil; pul my ui'Miev mu Inn), I* it 
il-o tlin: wlnel) 1 Ii ail ii tru-t. 1 hive l»-t 
a.l. .mil h.t l t<* lly t.. avoi • tl. police." 
rite lii^h lul new* -o ov *icom** me that 
I *n»• 1 only wiiii^ my l.aml- aii-l c\ ami. 
«*.i. w iiai !- to he ii>in*4 " aa: i> to lj 
il *m- f' 
•• I in- i- what mu-t he «l »ue.*‘ **ai ! .liur. 
hi a iiuiri**«l whi-pcr: *yo mu-t take my 
ciotiic- .. .1 III. lia lie. ii.i| | will take 
yo»in» in h yon ;u ;-*„.. i t > 
A* to to m\ lo in. .uni i will « ii v on 
\ ii l»u-iu--- Here 1» • \ imi 
'Ac-. I -i ••: tint tin* police in %\ arre-t 
n»c by iiH-lakc.' 
•*<»! cour-e Ih»*y wil ; that’* the li iuiy 
of the tiling. I exp* ** lo in ik-- hit fiiil 
»l iiioii* \ <ivei tin* next .»* r. an<! w :u-u 1 
h it *■ 11' *. * * « 1 a > -h >w lip. «11-. •. ii»* th it 
;hc w :i • •• itf. h *- t»» a mi-' ik*\ « r 
,.i; th L l .•**). or buy th** hoi: \ *i 
w •• i** *1. an 1 « » brrti^ a a* Mi 
'i uuia;;.- I'M t itupi i- niui' iit.'* 
“Y- that* all v»• \ we 1, .I.iii ; but -up. 
p ». \ **u -tioiihl not w in Him in »n.*v ; 
\ M!-« u-c. in »I .»r I. o w i mu-t w 
it. I a- -ah* .i- the o.inW." 
^ -. I**l 1 -o v i- \ -1 Ke.i 
• * l'i!' \ hi..I »• l t il oil I 
fllU-t v. .ii ; tic-. I**-, -h Mil l 1 I. I fi >i( uy 
r fo F r. •»■•*•. t * «*; you pr<»\ v \ o.h i< 1 it i- 
ty.tfey uiu-i r.i* i*c \.m. it..f th«oe \ 
arc. 
• hut hi tin* met ,* me 1 -hall b<* hi 
!•' 
N ii ••*--a i.; : v "i mu-’ k«*« p < 
r. i t !i* :i peril i,.' ti \ iv no! ii 1 \..u j 
H ^ > *ci a l« i!**r to in\ ii i. |l 
K hy an* -me :•» ti., | Im:; it »., |ir 
» 1 IM 1 I.«*. Ml 1 le* Will t* il \ "U w !i.|t to 
^ Bob 
i.l «1» ail ti».* w ;t in j. i..| i« \ *. kuoa 
h a biii. ** are .\ \ * * mu* ai. 1 let 
»- • • «* jot lie- ; | her e .• not a uc •tuei.t 
to lo-... ill \ oil w l be t • laV to.- the 
tram 
1 * 11. > t» j-, I _ i- 1, 1 r 1 1. 1 
ll"t -•* ! !je •*» 
"* bl 1 ll in". IT.- V 'In »W 
1 U. :• I.-a: 1 t..- :ra ! 
U r h I. > 
j mu-t put tip hiI'i Inn. I pj# 
-lid II. • mil. r !», II »u. 
■ i.- : p «u-anr. i. *;ih ig i- th,- 
a «»i 1. u 1 i- > iv .• -• i .... .-u : 
I I stl4 
’1 l* • lii'ai f I’ *j .» 1 r. ■’ »«• *v It* •• j 
Mm* .. '. .».% * :! A.rti \ .in .• *:!i»-i 
P * 'll li.ilir. 
H -n d .ui >1 I ■ 1 ■ if iv. bui .i i. 
’.■hi a .j irl* r nl h < l vv a- d; iu 
Ii*' » io.hv- a ll.: •! -a. I i..i **.% n 
ll Ul-e 
1 rvpt -i -:.g th. ••.*«! lr.mb ig if ih•• 
-iaiif ••! .i jhi ii.i and a '.i l. iug a* 
ti Mi. v •• * ■>( in. | i. .i d 
... \ 
•AI. -Kit living urv-l. vl. 
I l u 1 il. IP: id IP id;#-.' .»• 1 i; 
K a 1 i 
!• .d .d .it nine t.. ■ * Iil«* t«» d HI 
i" >.ii-. h -tug iii.- nut I -Mr fti«*r*‘(r" a 
.1 I V » 1 .;i\ -rty N 1 1 %v l u If 1 
: i ; 
• 
ii t •• »rt uni ingbl after my :irriv *1 
V MK r >v run'* lo ti v ro »:ii- I 
t l I uiu-i pr« pare lo -tart 1 »i I, • ,d hi 
A'. 
**\ ist take care you not > 
in* .Hi*. iim«-d. I »r it you .ire aught no a 
t'- tig- A'.u.d lie Veil .4A.VV.i l dill 
lie III l-l HI- tlovvil here at O H1' ; f| e || J 
b*-tt*T A.iiK d >W II fo; tile till- II1.4 V •- 
A * lied It ll*' 4! gvf »! .All A |f h« sjf 
g ii l’d « :.i h A ; fi .f if I 1. »r 
I leartfi y Aid try to iu.ik* a e.i-. *t .*n- 
-puu. x 
‘» i. i> v l.itr. :> I r* p n*ed having 
-• I to ie |V»- IIIT bu’.tV! --fl"p lor, a 
ig < !• re ! Mi** |**»m »• a «• [ in 
a •*.-*• t*» ».. :.•• fi ;Vh**r. IP. k-- piiigmy* 
-••it a -'riel pr.-o i* r fh tin own Im.i--. I 
d i\ I !;•• :.•*• ; ut Mi e A 4- t. 
-a!* ty ItOlU the p dice. 
" .. a mi. g In-art I etep; up to tin 
•A.i -hop. and ktlocK*.1 gently ut th >1 .or 
which a .1 ojH-netl by lit in. [•* whom I a.v- 
lo 11\•-r nsv dreadful iu*---ag**. 
I IliU-t t>e oft if on* •*. Iv k. !.-• 'id. 
a .- mu-l change »; -i* IA ? \ ..,| 
A iii ’.e .41. r g I «r 1 .iiv* III 4 le .-4 V *».*•- 
be I »• ve th..t I A.i-yotl I lit im- tupital 
trad* -mail a:let ad. I*v«• .sent your ou-i- 
1 iic*- up a*oiid**11 ulJy 
1 iii w g ul i.» he ir d.iu: I’m -ur 
.1 ii*-*- P d •[. ll.if h r.v v >•»iii in.* nuf. Her 
"b.i. h l.»-*-:i .4 g eat litl-lauee. c 
'an. \ ; but i• *ok here. I>. rv. dill you f 
.nil! -o e.i-> A ill hi.u I d i.i *-\.- he 
( 
ha- hail the piu< k ir- pietcnd- to h iv*- 
I do— I know it!" a .i mv ru*-ln. a.. 
-Air. ‘‘iiiii if th«- b i-iU* -- i- iiupi ••* ig 1 
-had try to pul up a :ii r aim »> »u 
1 ght, Dd’k! And 
1 by* I ill much oil. iged » y i. ( \\ J4 
MUl ll.nt* doll**, ll illil Ml f.e gill-- V \ 'l 
j made i .Ve to them. } < u wnl kuo .% ih it I 
am th** * uiprit— ».dy don’t y .11 -a; t.ti 
40-p till- iuu up Id- 11 •: d.- ig 4 
A k 1 ill A--U «• y 111! !. 4 ! ii.l 11 o- 
body A oiud believe y«#n it \ u a to 
A ear if A a- |||e ! ^ g *•!-■... I 4 
* are *.f \ our.-ell !" 
" rh a hearty laugh dun i 4 
road, and I. With a id tr i. -ouglitniv 
! bed. 
I ir very eariy th** u« \\ m jruiug m l 
took down the shutt« i- -o av -.d 
meeting that horiid hntchvr. A !« v miu- 
ute- afterward a very prettr girl « auie i1.il- 
teriiiit into I wit 
ty -mile ami -imper. purclia-.-.] had a 
pound of my fre-h finf* : 
”Wiiy. how dud y »i a..- :u.» in iruiug. 
Mi. I Vi kill- >.be * \ nn* i a it b a in *tt \ 
My glance. 
"I,o*‘’ 1 r«-pii 1 in a dreamy man- 
I ner 
••Oh. noii-en-se!" -hecri*d; it- in go*.*l 
putting on that inodc-t air. after the wa; 
j >o.i behaved yester»la>. 1) you know, 
u lr-.. you first eauie here, we all thought 
y<ui >i.ch a rneak—at lea-1, iu*j»i all of u- 
d; i; but 1 -aid you vere not so demure a> 
you wished to mak- out. and the wav you 
.-natched that ki-s from me ve-t«*nlav 
proves it!” 
••>o.'' thought I, this i- the way Ma- 
ter dun h.t- been improving mv bii-i .*--- 
is ii r 
I looked at tin: rosy mouth, ami could 
not blame Inin.—nay. 1 Ventured to follow 
In- < x iiuple. and dl l *u with the greatest 
success. 
"li you know."-aid trie v,miig lady, 
putting her arm- on the ouuter. '-do Von 
; huow in I have liked you ever sine ; you 
I lira-lied that big bully Grote. the butcli- 
\\ hat!' exclaimed 1 in amazemeut, 
I "thrashed Grote?" 
"CII course you did, « hen he came over 
I her.- swearing he would p ill jo ir iio-s! 
G. I did 1'kc tue co*ii way in which you I Went to meet him. and knocked him down. 
!( was splendid!'' 
Could it l>: possiole? II11 my twin 
j brother thrashed lii ■ batcher, and left me j to reap glory ? As if to confirm my sus- 
picious. at that Very instant Giote appear- ed in his shop—and oh. his face! it wa- 
out* mass ol bruises! [ stepped out on to 
| the pavement to have a look at him closer, 
j On seeing me he bowed politely, but I | merely shook my list at him. and lie re- 
j treated rapidly. 
I cannot describe how my business in 
j creased Irwin that day, and all througli I Jim's boldness an I ligbt-hearteduess. 
During the day I receive 1 a letter from 
i dear brother in which he informed that he 
had not lost his money; hut having heard 
of my misery, he invented thi- little plot to 
save uu*. 
I have now several large shops. Jj,n has never joined me, lie having retired from the turf and become a gentleman 
farmer. I am married and have a large family. My oldest boy is about to marry Miss Grote. Grote having become very friendly with me. aud what is better, very- rich. But, good Irieuds, as we arc. I have 
never thought it worth my while to in- 
form him of his sligh mistake 
jttiocrllancous. 
Rnbecca, tbs Drummer 
A True Hiort ul lln- Wnrol |S|-J. 
nv « u \t:t i> im:\ \i;i». 
It a.i« :ft nil lull o’clo.k Ml tile morn- 
i. '4 M il f i'’ '.up lir-t npp 4i <1. .\r nun* 
i in i lie 
>iii.44 It w !■* Ur.ti'li a.ir-'hip. What 
•v«iu.‘l !»t»e il •' \N ii.l n u» t.4(-;x about in 
tn buy * p ip iv <• • t'.ei' u- j »/•■%. 
•»r vmald '*ne M I 'i.illiT' to till) II the 
vu ; l.i i* : .<• a » | .| be tronh* 
< n »U4»» 
1 e | 4lu> '. til <'<• oi l \V II 
t ..ii in 1" i J l .i '.4 il of u ii: ill'll a ar- 
-Iup 11 1» •' '.i Uiv a u-» u<e pie.i'Uii'. V\ <c 
a .e po 1 11 n. .lid ti i-l 11 » in mi lot t-i 4 » 
* 1 a id ..x a.* < .i my or drive him < tr 
«»n i\\\ au> Mill.;, a.id, lii<H14I1 att.i- 
" .iid' it.1 i : 1 v .*ry and *»ent the lioitn- 
.♦ » 'li.p- aa av. never to retiini. at 
.1. 
... J tbe if<to p.-.< de ii the 1 its.<• > 1 lajffe <<t 
> n itell.i h. a < re in 41 eal ili'ti ‘" ttv r 
** * ,4 ■ '.up whit II ill upp-1 il id ul ’ll* 
:.t njt ii <d h but <1 
I a a' 4 li 11:14 pi 1 1 .1 »m* <lu\ '. au<l 
Ibe hui t» *1 a .1' tuii of 'hiui'k' and b »ali* 
>! .1. Kit.!'. J m 1 <T' « •».*.'! 4'l v e.l 
!< < ’.ie tiu. h ». 41I hum up \ .*i y thiti4. 
ii. I **<., 4 I p <*n>ir t.u ni. Then* 
aere in*’ 1 < 1.1.14:1 t*. mix 4 4J» ! U4IU. 
r tli< ;. \\< re p>«.■ v armed. a l ii id 
ii .'.*i 1.4 but I -vu.44-.< .*€<•' and 'b>*t 411a'. 
" t: *■ ■ ti *d m.i'ki; * ai.d < an 
non. 
1 he t: ie a i' di.a .1 <1 1 rii»tin* morning. 
'O that llieK1 \vi< <lu .4'’r I <r a l< a 
It 1 ; Util a!, the |H*op,e a.Mlt II I! »» | tile 
ti ai|.‘ »• 11 |. t wit ■ f II tlt'p id t » 
a hat a ■ 1 I h »;<;. n ».• \t 
O 1 tb■ 11.1 .1 f t tt-• 1 1 a » I v 'pi t t h 11 
in.4 'i >t h ti 11 h 1 ..1 t he lit 
a ,iue t.ia 1 ki<<uii.i' ><.'ua'e I.: 4 Ilf 
I •• 11 4' !» n ml tie* iijllf lived the 
4 h ill'* t a •• 
a -e\ < 1 1. lit ill 1 4 At til-* I :.»|e 
a* p 4: < •!. the k|».*r a i- aa iv. 
4 l b* 1' .*■*.• .: h » li v e NI 
!*'•■'. < 1 '■ d 1.14!! er. U* b* > 4. 1: •»«11 
I 1 ;*-t*u \ ol 1. t a ot f Id* huh* hot 
in l u v* 1 .4 1 n 1 11 I > irah U 1. <r 
a W .'P|M4 ll» (*• 1 
1. IMS « i-1 .1 *c *\ »•; il t i- -4.ii |». vv' * 
a i- Up I "i-c t** a .i p *it i-tun 4 
i.f r, tl >:; .it o i-1 »*.’ t'l*.* 
» * * it- »‘ 1 -*!;*• -it till* l» \ n !•» t ti-« 
v tli«* alarm. 
h »r a h i; : a » tin* -!up fa- 1 and 
•<! off • a *’i ta ivl 14.11:1. and 
lll.ldi? t »r til- 'll'i'C M-II. Aoltl-U and 
■ '* * 1 r* 1 a 1 li In-; a i* Ii a;, \ iu- 111 r «-i * .* 
1 t i t' 1 1 ! an 1 :» 4 1 to it a 
» 1 .'I* > i 14r * i:I 1 o;I the 
it.t- ft r-d. md ; .u d-* ,* a i:.o n au n 4 
I 1 toil in 14 N -a ili»* 
do r- U'IkI 1 1 .d. 1: ill.* p— -pie 
.'lU .1 4 .•.Ain .,1 T » 
1 ill4 li" r- A — 14 y put i• .1 I. n U 
Hi- All irf mi -ii l .in. .>4. 11-tn ami 
•tii-r v .» u .. ... » I. 1 iu■, 1. 1 a me 
w -Uiiil ... loa l 1 Ii 1, ». t.1 1 
.u ,« 1. 
i " 1 •. U-- f ■ Pi no d.-l 
•f 1 •••.-■. At-; a -ii I. .1 i. .1 J til- p .. 
pn-inii :l t:. 1 a II Ml4 til i|."l —: a it 
a v u I i-*t pi • \ »■ I., tii- rur.11 v Ii 11 ni lf -t 1 >\ 
in4 tii- -in, p: .4. 
A ! 1 1 '>1 .v-r : u.dv ft i*« 
it fined t 1- liar -or n.« tha'. 1 .-.it 
111 i: li i.nc a a to a l b m- 
• * « •- d t. .van ’in ■. i tli* 
A 1 / ,.p, .4 t A 
an I in » .4 np 1. ... i- |I« \V 1 »; 
-; d 1 > I ■ ;! 1 14 ■ r a »4 N t 
1 u-e to thins : a ; tl 
A l. ,» 1 •-* 1 .1 1 -'in- 1 b-i 1 — lu- 
h 1 >r in -itu. 
A 1. a # > ! 1 1- n* i-li- i li 14 :i 
a 1 .111: k in I. •.• :i 1 nmay or tn- p- •• 
p » n-r a 1 •.r, a u.. 4 nm 
> .I*’ J- U.-l. a 1 iaV 1 ■ I al> ml il.l.f l- 
tu.*-f > n tu lir-t :f 1 n-v .v-r. 4 .1*4 
A 
4 III- p -.pi- i.d --- til- b » a 
-r. d 1 last* th- vi.dicfn a-liore. 
A .1 there vv in .:ii -a ml 
roar. Kvery ii >r-<* in th : v. .14** a a- put 
•1 1 i. m ,1 <ia!' ii. a I a a *m .1 
11P i: 1 a ti 11 r. 1 •.;! ■. i!i.• a .* *,|. 
b-n I !b? P vii 1 1 ui- A >1 1 ay 
« 1 ffi a* t>. iv- a me* in po>-.‘i.-. 
i 14 •** a r 1.4 it. md p » »r. bn lh* 
ii 1 tin»* lb 11.d fPa Ii -im- a- a I 11. an 1 
p"• .!»-.* a 1 ■: a Il 4 bl *. i* 11 A 01 -. 
mi t » a ir-e, l‘i* > nil l at 1-t leir-at 
an 1 turn- to th- »li« iit r of tii- a.mmI- 
1: a a- 1 -pl-i.did -14bt. i .v- lar4»* 
1' ft 
I 4.1V r* 1 1 — 11 >a tt-*ti 411..- 
4 i 1 1 t li- -u 1! I n- oar- ad 111 »v 1 
l.»4-t i*-i 1.1 1-4 ilar ord-r. an 1 tii- oili -r- 
ln li I- il un.r.u- >d up tl* dill t 
a--\|»..| ».i 1 a a- a mi .14. ui- -..in- 
pauv o.n a 1I1 1 a u-n||.p an | u:u 1 to 
f< Ut Iu ipd*-- li P • 1 ujiii. 
li 1 lilt-- .1 id S 1 i!i Win* 1 
lliou.iif. .1- t ti—v it up iu the 114 ht lion s*’ 
A -I looking d *A II oil III.- pi.,, .-n-l^n “I 
• »P a- \ r. p i't : 1 p » ail .,'-r-d 
tli- b 11 bor. 
II ’ll., u it: ,:i n d !!••• 
hi a. 
W li.it 0 P i you do? >• Abat J4 bit 
i '• 11: 1 1 ... ««\ 1 tli-ir 4111 i.n !" 
“I -i 't 1:-. 1 ! ti^lit. IM lint? f i- 
b 1 1 4 I .i.i 14. l .i ,v oi 
ui.fi I,-a (1 >at :m I I ii -1" *;>!" 
1 and i.. Hi- 'i’ll!'." 
**I too bid ; i-n't it ?'* 
**; aud to think vv- 11111 nt *it tier, and 
•*-- ii all .iii.I not bl; a Iin4«*r to help 
"l * • >0 1 think t!i-r- vv ill tie a li^ht?” 
1 ! '.i t k -a. I'n-le u:. 1 father are iu 
tin* Vi 4 •. .md they will do all they c4fn." 
i-.A ul it in 1 1 the tovv.i I’ln-re > 
Hot a .nail to b --ell.” 
‘•n. th-y are .bid.11*4 till the soldiers 4ret 
ueaic: Pu n we'll b at th -aots and the 
drum" 
ill* uium! How can they! Its here. 
Fatlif 1 brought it home to mend it la-t 
ui4lu 
“I» i he oh! then let’s-" 
toe ti.'t float ha- rea-lfed the 
-loop Oh! oh They are 401114 to bum 
her 
1 -ii'' u in-in V* 
Ir too toad!—too-” 
••Where i- that drum?” 
lr’- iu the kitchen.” 
I vc a great inii.il to go down and beat 
! it-* 
*Wii.it good would that do?' 
■>< :u ♦ ‘cm.’ 
I’liey'd see it was only two girls, and 
they \v oiid laugh and go on burning ju-t 
! ilit* -am*-.’ 
N •. SN .* could hide b hind the sand 
! Dill'* and tin* hushes, t ome, let’s-’ 
*< )ii. look ! look ! The sloop's aiir«* !* 
•i mu*, I can’t stay and see it any more. 
The cowardly Britishers to burn the boat*! 
I Why don’t they go up to the town and 
light like-' 
*Co:ne. let’s g«*t the drum. It’ll do no 
harm; and perhaps-* 
‘Well, lei’-. l’here's the life too; we 
might take that with us.’ 
• Yes; and we’il-’ 
No time lor further talk Down the 
steep -tairs of the tower rushed the* two 
young patriots, bent on doing what they 
could lot their country. They burst into 
the kitchen like a whirlwind, with rosv 
cheeks and flying hair. Mrs. Bates sat 
sorrowfully gazing out of the window 
at the scene ol destruction going on in the 
harbor, and praying for her country and 
that the dreadful war might soon be over. 
She could not help. Sons and hu-banfl* 
were -hou.dering their poor old gnus iu 
the town, and there was nothing to do but 
to watch and wait and pray. 
Not so the two girls. They meant to do 
something, and. iu a fever of excitement, 
they got the drum and took the cra*-ked 
fife from the bureau drawer. Mrs. Bates, 
intent on the scene outside, did not heed 
them, and they slipped out by the back 
door, unnoticed. 
They mu-t be careful, or the soldiers 
would see them. They went round back 
ol the house to the north and toward* the 
outside beach, and then turned and plowed 
UirtMi^h the tlccp sand just ab tve liiyli-wi(* 
< >' mark. I'liry must keep out of sijfht of 
the boats, and ol the ship also. I.ni'kily, 
'he « :i~ anchori'il to the south of the lijflit; 
an I as the beach curved to the west, they 
'"»*» l^jft her out of sii;ht. Then they took 
to the water side. and. with the drum be- 
tween them, ran as last as they could to- 
wards the mainland. Presently they reach- 
ed the low heaps of sand that .showed 
" here the «|nt joined the fields and woods. 
i'intinx and exeited. they tightened up the drum and tried the life softly. 
' mi take the flf.e Sarah, and I II drum.' 
AH Uhl; hut we mustn't stand still, 
hr inu-t mulch alniiK the shore towards 
the iisht.' 
■Won't they see us ?' 
N ■; we ll walk next the water on the 
oiit-iik* beach.’ 
•tUi. yc«; autl they'll think it * soldier* 
g‘*:ug (low u to til** I'oiut to I!•*;&« 1 oil" 
'•Li-t -•* Come. begin One. two—one. 
two!’ I>miu! drum! drum! ! ! 
>qileak ! squeak ! ! squeak ! ! ! 
f *r at d— marcii 
Ha! hi!' 
I in* III** stopped 
t>'ii t l.tugli. You'll spoil everything, 
an I I ran r pucker tuy I p-.’ 
1 >ruui! drum ! di uua! ! ! 
> j »«'.ak ! -queak ! -queak ! ! 
i in' ni"ii in tin- town In ard it and were 
•I me »-ur-. il id the void 
airivcd fr .tn Boston? What did it mean? 
U w e coming ? 
Louder ami loud T on the breeze came 
tin- roll o| .» -turtle drum am) tin* -mind of 
■i l*i ive lit*-. The -older* in tin* boat* 
In iid tin* noise ami paused in tln*ir w.»rk 
»t 'I -t met ion. I In* i»tli »*rs ordered ♦*v«-r\- 
t' Mly into tin* boat- in tin* greatest ha-te. 
i m- people wa re rt-ing! They were com- 
dig *1 >w n tin* I'oinl With < uiiions. to head 
■h- iii oil i ln-y Would ail be raptured, ami 
!•••■* M»* hang by tin- drea Jful Am »rl< m* 
How tin* drum rolled ! I tn* lile changed 
t'11"- I', p ayrd Yankee Iloodie.’ — that 
h'Ui I tune! Hark! lm- iiini w.re cli»-t*r- 
iug in tin* town; there were thousands ot 
lie *ii in tin* wood- along tb » -bore! 
I grim -111-uce minded tin* two girl*.— 
I I i1 g rr tin* sharp -tom*-. spla-liing 
t' •" g h tin* piiddlrs —Ik'beeca beating t h*.* 
I drum wah might ami main. >irab 
hi Ai'.g tin- ni.* with shrill d» termination. 
il *w tb*1 Briti-in-r* scrambled into their 
-1 1 * ** "t thr- biave <tli »*r- was m* ir- 
i>’ b behind ni the burning sloop. \ »>*th- 
r t i 1 «*verb.i nd and w»-t hi* good riot lies, 
> to escape fi ■ -m tin* Amerii in 
1 .. it' :i — fli.Ml-- 
i. 1st'.Cl/! 11 .A the s .,r- pilled \. 
f» \ ro rug ii »»v. hut de-j^r ate haste to 
go: "tthe place uni e-e.ipi* to their 
II .W t He people yelled and dioinl ..:. 
-lore' fury men nr m.re jump* ! into 
h -cs to pre pare for th** chase. Bingi.g 
-■> began to rai k over the war. r. 
Boid. r am! loud.-r tolled the terrible 
dm u. ii p an I i*- ir rang out th rue I 
tit. 
N vr!; exhausted, h.ilfdeid with fi- 
tig .•*. th** girl* t‘*,h*d »»n —tearful, laugh- 
ing re.i ly t » drop on tin* w*-l .d. and 
he at tug and blowing with li*iy cour- 
age. 
1 ne ho i*- swept swiftly o it <•( the liarb- 
0 111»* ou:goiug tel 1 he ti -ti*mien 
» "P with the burning hours, part 
stopp.-d to put out the tin s, and the rc-t 
pursu*-d tin- tli lug enemy w 'h -u ii dins 
i- ?:.*•> could get at them. In them; 1-t of 
the -u W eilt d-»w :i. 
1 In* r* d-e.» .t» did not return ,a -h •!. pj|.-v 
• Xp ■ t* d *-v* r\ minute to see a thousand 
im-u ope;, mi them at short ring.* from ‘he 
b <• h and tli»-> re«»*r\*-d their powder. 
it » I the harbor Up ? wml in coiifn- 
.a and d -mis The ship weighed anchor 
1 : an .-ill hei hig gun-, but did DO 
1 Darkness fe|| down ou the scene 
a- the boats reached the ship. l io n -he 
s- nt a round shot toward- the light. I’ 
h 11 s(„,rt and threw a great fountain ot 
white water into the air 
1 he girls saw it, and dropping their 
drum and rite, -at down ou the beach and 
la igh" I tid they cried. 
lhar night the -hip ailed away. The 
gt- r An.i r.' ii, army o| two had arrived, 
an i she thought it w i-e t•» retreat in t Jim- 
i. :• ci a is sthi liv :ug. old and feeble io 
b * li. but brave in spirit and strong in a- 
tiioti-ui > ie told ttiis st*»iy ber-elt to the 
wi. t. r< and it is true. —'St/ N.choia-. 
The Art of Conversation. 
A th** new-papers are puhli-biug. in a 
lib’paragraph th** large |act that a eer- 
t.i:n iiaion .n I'.ni-. to us atioin mou-. of- 
!♦ r- by a«ivertlse|Ilent t*» giv*‘ lessons iu 
onvef-ution. l’erm-. $.# mouth. M-»re- 
•»v* ourf* vroui ii fri-u 1 w 1 accept invita- 
tion- t » dium-r—limited, since the human 
stomach is—and at the-e banquet* he will 
t i. 11 -1» talk as tlie cook do* tli** course-. 
I* "• r than all, our talkative iioblemau 
h • p* rl*•• r«-d a collo.j n.il -v -fein n w hieh 
ii is ate not necessary. Von go on chat- 
tering volubly: von amu-c, you entertain, 
'on eti. ii.mt ; yon -cell) to be learned.wi-e. 
phil *>i»p‘iie.tl, witty, all-sided ; and all the 
whi.e you ait* only udeliciou- deui-loii and 
fa.u11aring Iran i. a-! we know several 
pei- *us. in in*. Pid'-ed. than several, who 
ai'.* j (»t- in this mystery, and w Ii have 
lo ver had even $o worth ot instruction 
from the 15 iron «>r s.» many a- -ix lessons 
from any master—lords ot hxpiacitv and 
I idn «,i rigmarole who will talk to you 
bv the hour ami a half of tilings which 
V«*U u lefstaml and which they do not, as 
it th were the enlightened ami you were 
r; ignoramus The secret (and it is the 
1* ii •.* — i-that very little goes to gabble 
— only a little technicality and nomencla- 
ture wrh a few names and dates, and from 
-ix to twenty phra-e*. Is it of music that 
the discourse is? Beethoven, andante, 
lhalh.ug. sympathetic ami symphony.tim- 
bre. Lucca, and tol-de-rol. Ot art ? The 
Venus de* Medici and Mis* llos.ner, the 
religion o| ]; iphael, and majesty of 
Michael Angelo—it will be a great bit. 
and will bother the other side, if you o-ll 
this last-named per-onage Buonarotti, and 
mention his admiration for the gate of 
Ohiberti. <>f -cience? (a»smogony. Tyn- 
dall, Hugh Miller, and the Old Bed Sami- 
stone. Of the drama? Billy Shakespeare, 
Dion Boucicault, Joseph Jelfersou, Char- 
lotte Cushman. And soon and so on! 
-*'i air uniai au>i easy 10 me mai- 
ler of his resi HI ices. As for tile resources 
them-elves. are they not i>|>on every book- 
shelf—dictionaries, encyclopedias coiu- 
pend tuns, manuals—one universal sw ash 
of ail he elements? 
The secret of a great talker is in his 
courage aud presence of mind. The God 
of gabble helps tlio.se who help them- 
selves to our ears and time. () tongue- 
tied friend! wii.it a fool you are. with your 
s’ainrnel iug and your rush of blood to the 
checks, your mistimed modesty and mis- 
erable struggles to be accurate! Shall 
we tell you a little anecdote? The scene 
is a library. The subject is an edition ol 
Ihe Greek Testament just put out. The in- 
terlocutors are two gentlemen who have 
written lur newspapers until they have for- 
gotten ali their Greek, and another geutle- 
rnnn just from Oxford and dreadfully fresh 
in his Alpha-Beta-Gainma. He at once 
point* out an error in the text—a wroug 
! particle and not of the least censequence, 
>o lar as the salvation of the world is con- 
cerned. lie waxes indignant at the crim- 
inal carelessness of proof-readers. The 
two also waxes indignant. “Good 
heavens!” they cry. “what are we com- 
ing to?” So the Oxford man goes away 
with a great respect far their exegetical 
powers, and then—they look into each 
other's faces aud laugh. “Awful care- 
lessness !’* they say as they smoke over it 
—“Ba-kerville would never have made “a 
i ’typo' like that;” and then they smoke ami 
laugli again. There is nothing like as- 
suming erudition, though you have it 
m>t. Besides, it is usually sale, especially 
in this country, to take the ignorance ol 
the other party for granted, unless you 
happen to know your man too well to try 
; it oil. If you are a fool, you will some- 
times get caught; but, being a fool, you 
will not feel it. Accurate knowledge ol 
anything is the rarest acquisition of this 
1 superficial time. lJon't be scared! 
Wbeu we are excessively dignified and 
mural. «»■ rxpre'*u Krcat contempt lor 
inert? praters, and speak as if a general 
nia-sacre ot the whole crowd of them 
would -hove us several thousand leagues 
towittd- the millennium, ( an auythiug hi- more embarrassing than the awiul 
silene** which sometimes falls down like an 
enormous wet blanket upon a company, lelt to look idiotically mi each other's faces, 
and horribly to hem and haw? Is not 
your gabbler, he or she. a beatitude then 
ot vowels and consonants? Your part of tin* work is bu* small—only a •Ye*e-cs" 
dropped lu re and there to keep tt.ings 
bobbing. Sweet then is the sounding bra- — sweet the tinkling cymbal! Nil 
at dinner? N not any noi-e better than a 
j clatter ol knives and lorka? Ur, it it be at tea, a jingle-jangle of the spoons? (>r j,, 
the evening circle, better by far than the 
thrum of the piano and the chirp of the 
family soprano? So when we are .some- 
times forewarned that -Miss Multiglott is 
coming,** and that she “will talk u- to 
• 1 ath. we are not in the least frightened but rather consoled. We like her simple, honc-t chat. She wilt tell us about our 
neighbors. And we like dearly to know all about our neighbors. M»e will make 
matters lively. >he will sprinkle Wortes* 
er-hire .Voice upon the fum ral baked 
m--au. and put a little taste into the cold 
t* » ot \otiiig-Udv-lispjng. |[ j, pha-ant 
to lo.i t*.i. k in one’s chair ami be all re 
ceptivitv ! And the best of it is that we 
-hill really be told something t^frh we 
did not know before; for It is asrouisihng 
w h »? «pleer, did thing- the-e petticoated 
i Ict« her- and carriers pick up in their con* i -t int tr 
A word or two we might say of realiy 
g »od talkers. A- w.- write, we remember 
! one. and -he a woman, whose life went 
! out iu tragedy, w hose dirge was the wail 
of tin-great winds .md who-c tomb was the 
hungiv Atlanti Wliat wonderful improv- 
isatrio- w.is-h.-: How ..II knowledge aj- 
p* ar* 1 to be h* rs. and all the variations ol 
bun: in thought, and .11 the unreckoned 
opoleiiee of language! Someth lllg was 
there ot the .pieeuly and the tyrannic iu 
In r -»«** ial sw.iv; something of inoiinpolv 
in In r mono.o-ue; but who was not con- 
tent t » ii-fen and to b-aru? Only the weak 
and fin- with*-- -igniried their impatience 
in that prest-nre! Some Haul it was lect- 
uring. and -orin- that it was -pccch*mak- 
mg, tin one hinted at vanity, ami the oth- 
er at an ungracious engr«»--ment of the 
time; bar utter all was over, however si- 
lent we might have l>een, we -reined to 
have been a-king all the while, and she 
onlv gi .n ion-1 v answering.— N Y. Tri- 
bune. 
Mr Brink's Amateur Fire Brigade- 
Mr Hdmk nwii* and runs a Cooper shop 
• ie.ii Tli* House of Correction, and as he 
keep- d /• u men at work he i» bound to 
h.»\• liis sii ,j, nm on sV st»-m. The other 
l.iv b»* was lending a newspaper article in 
ml t• the prevention of < onllngatious. 
1 i»e ailube adv i-ed all eiopl.n er« t«> lav out 
a regulai piogramuie of wbat should be 
d me when a tire was discovered in the 
'hop, and drill his hands until Ihev under- 
-ro »d r. lie bought tidy feet ol hose for 
the beii-to.-k, tailed a man to use it In 
i «• .»f lire. 1(J | t|j,. instructed each other 
man and bov just w hat thy should do when 
an aotrin was given. One w as to roll on: 
ban a I*, another t» -av. to.*.*, another to 
row --.tv. s through a window, : e h 
one knew ex icily wbat to jump for 
1 !.:s was ail rigiit. and Mi Hoi ink bad h 
I g«‘.,d mind to cancel his insurance policies 
a d d- pend on his local Hr,, brigade. He 
hire taking this step, however, it occured 
to him t.. give his progiaiunje a trial. He 
ha.I a little curiosity t.> see if iiis emplovecs 
w ni l spring r.» tb. ir post- according to in- 
struction-. ami hr studied out a plan. One 
morning he pissed up -tairs. ki« Wed :i p !,- 
«*f -havings together .*u an old piece .*f 
.«•. toinbied a mat«bi to them, and next 
mil uto ran down stairs .Tying out : 
I be shop I- on lire Fire ! fire ! tire ! 
Tii.* tu m who w a- t.> ii-<• the ho-.- grab- 
‘>. <1 it up. threw it out of the window. and 
jumped after it. .shouting “tire!" until he 
was h* ard t ree blocks oil. 1 he man w ho 
was to -ave the tools threw an adz and hit 
Mi It-link in the hack, ami then hit him 
ag tin with a draw-shave. 
Mr liohuk wa- paw mg ar.mnd on the 
rt *..i the man w!io was t.* save thu ready- 
made work toll. 1 live pork barrels over 
him. kii ked in the heads of three more and 
then dug out through the back door. One 
man -aved a piece ol lioard -ix feet l.»ng; 
another f.H.k Up a stave and broke tw 
window- before he fled, while a third 
threw a hammer ar the clock, uttered a 
w d shriek, and kck- d open the siile door. 
In t wa* minutes ttu* -u>p w as clear .if 
every one but Mr. Unlink, and he vva- 
crawling out from amoung the barrel- 
when -t* aun r V • » urn- galloping down 
lie -moke was robing up through the 
root. Hi. boy yelling lire!" and the fire- 
men were determined b» -ave that cooper- 
“h«»p or p.uu-b in tin* attempt. Mr. Holiuk 
heaid them caning to “git them ho-e a- 
• ouud hy ar. and to “play hei up to eighty- 
five. a d he got to tn** door and shouted 
“Hold on, gentlemen, there i- no j. 
lu re! 
“•.It mit’ii the w ay cried the pip. .n n ; 
*'h e"- ei mimu al w a’er ! 
“It'- oiitv x j..ke, gentlemen; there i- 
•m— Mi. It .link was shouting, when th 
stream of water lifted him over the barrels 
out of the ba>*W door, where he -at down 
on a broken shave horse until his cooper- 
-lu»p had been filled with wafer, and the 
shavings had burned out. During the ut- 
ter noon In- whole force were engaged in 
emptying barrel-, wringing out draw- 
-haves, hanging broad-axes up to dry. and 
otherwise getting the shop on a Working 
basis.—. Detroit Free 1’ies- 
— An honest old farmer from the country 
gave hi- recollections of the dry spell a- 
follow- “It was so dry that we couldn’t 
spare water to put in our whisky’. The 
gra-s wa- *o dry that every time the wind 
blew it flew around like so |much ashes. 
There wa-ift a tear shed at a funeral for a 
! luontli. l he sun dried up ail the cattle, 
and burnt ot!‘the hair (ill they looked like 
Mexican dogs, and the sheep looked like 
poodle puppies, they shrank up so. We 
i" an win iiu^.i tyj iiiarvr rm umu 
swill, ami if any cattle were killed in the 
morning they’d be dried beef at dark. The 
woods Iried up so that the farmers chop- 
ped seasoned timber all through August 
and there ain’t a match through all the 
country—in fact no wedding since the wid- 
ow Glenn married old Baker.three months 
ago. What tew grasshoppers are left are 
all skin and legs, and I didn't hear a tea- 
kettle sing lor fix weeks. We eat potatoes 
baked,they being alljieady and we couldn't 
spare water to boil 'em. All the ted head- 
j ed girls were afraid to htir out of the hous» 
in daylight, and I tell you.I was alraid the 
devil had moved out of his old home ami 
j settled down with us for (life. Why. w« 
; h <d t«» haul water ail summer to keef 
! the ferry running, and—say, its getting 
i dry—let* take suthinY*— Louisville Com 
( mercial. 
j 
The Domk of St. Pktkks.—It is an 
uouuced that Pious IX dsire* to ornament 
the exterior of the dome of St. Peter’* 
with twelve colossal statutes of the Apos- 
tles, conformably to the supposed inten- 
tion of Buonarroti for the finished struct- 
ure which he did not live to see. The 
Pope proposes to give the commission foi 
these statues to twelve Homan sculptor 
settled in the city before the fatal 20th o 
September, 1870, and who have not in an} 
way submitted to. or made common caust 
! with, the new authorities. 
No Doubt About It.—The Alban} 
Evening Journal says “Astronomer Bart 
lett, of Battle Creek, Michigau. remark* 
that 100,000 years ago the stars whicl 
I now form the ‘big dipper.* were arrange* 
in the form of a large cross.” In this, addi 
the editor ol the Louisville Courler-Journa 
Astronomer Bartlett is correct. We dis- 
tinctly remember that he called the atten 
of Col. Susan B. Anthony and ourselves u 
the singular phenomenon at the time. 
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“Jacob Kissed Rachel/' 
T5ie following are the “Opinions of the 
English Dress” upon the subject of the 
text which tells* you that “Jacob kissed 
Rachel and lifted up bis voice and wept.” 
It Rachel was a pretty girl ami kept her 
face clean, we can’t see what Jacob had to 
cry about.—[Daily Telegraph. 
How do you know but she slapped his 
lace for him ?—[Ladies’ Treasury. 
Weeping is not uufrecjueutl v produced 
by extreme pleasure, joy and happiness. 
It might have been »o in Jacob's case.— 
r Hardwick's Science Gossip. 
The cause of Jacob's weeping was the 
refusal of Rachel to allow him to kiss her 
again.—[Nonconformist. 
It Is our opinion Jacob wept because he 
had not kissed Rachel before, and he wept 
for the time he had lost.—[City Dress. 
'The fellow wept because the girl did not 
kiss him.—[Dali Mall Gazette. 
Jacob wept because Rachel told him “to 
do it twice more,” and he was afraid to. 
—[Methodist Recorder. 
Jacob cried because Rachel threatened 
1 tot. II her mamma.—[Sunday Gazette. 
He wept because there was only otic 
Rachel to kiss.—[Clerkpnwell News. 
H‘* wept for joy because it tasted so 
good. — [Jewish < hronirle. 
M •• reckon Jacob cried because Rachel 
I had been eating onion*.—[Erjiisli Stand- 
I ard. 
Our opinion is that Jacob wept because 
[ he found that after all ‘Tc was not half 
what it was cracked up to be.”— New* 
Zealand Examiner. 
A mistake—not ins eye but his month 
watered. — [ The Ladies' Oironiele. 
He thought it was a fast color. Due wept 
to find the paint came off.— Fine Art Ga- 
; zette. 
He remembered lie was her uncle, and 
recollected what the Drayer book says.— 
Church Journal. 
He wa< a fool and did not know wh it 
was good for him.—[Englishwomen’s Ad- 
i viser 
He knew ttiat there w hs a time to weep 
— it had come Ami he dare not cut it off.— 
[Me.hodi.*t News. 
He thought might have a big broth- 
er.—[spurting Chronicle. 
Be au-e there was no time for another. 
— Express. 
When h»* lifted hi*, voice lie found it was 
heavv. and could not get so high a.s lie ex- 
pert ed.—i Musical Notes. 
He tried to impose us her feelings be- 
cause he wanted her to lend b in live Htiill- 
iugs. —[Baptist Guide. 
He w as afraid Rachel might make a 
“statement.”— Leed Mercury. 
The Lumber Trade. 
Tin* Albany Anju.it in an article nu 
lumber, *i\*, At Knit *ix thou-and mil- 
lion tcet of sold wood lumber were cut 
n u.c l uitrd Slate* and Canada in 1874. 
Kccvnt ♦ *tim tie* put tin* entire main te- 
ture of lumber ami timber u:i tbi* «.*•»mi- 
nent at about twelve thousand million 
feet per yea», and it this e*timate be e«»r- 
r«-et the nine districts lurnisli nearly halt 
ot the whole product. The vast pine 
lumber supply move-* from it* sources 
to its markets in certain well-defined 
;ine* or cour*e,. ami the main currents 
<•! supply do not ditler greatly in magni 
Hide. A thousand million is the esti 
mated measure «»t this supply tor the 
season of 1874. In Northern New York, 
the Glens Falls district mills are being 
lull v stocked. In the Has tern, or Sag- 
inaw Kiver district of Michigan, the log* 
which an ill coin** to the mills in 187b 
inu*t be le*» fu amount than the total 
of old and new log* that came out in 
1874. In Western Michigan tint product 
of last v ear will lie exceeded ftiis year, 
it such a thing i* to be accomplished by 
virtue ot the nu»*t *tremous and persis- 
tent effort* In the Wisconsin district*, 
it is claimed, and apparently with re a 
son. that tin* unfavorable Winter will 
inevitable diminish the supple, ii re*pec 
tivcot the pains ol the lumbermen. 
In the extreme Western districts the 
unprecedented dcpte-*i m ot the trade, 
la*t \ car, In* proved an etteciual dis- 
couragement of operation* the present 
Winter. 
Facts Worth R* numbering. 
One thou*und *hiugles laid four Inches 
to the wmath* r "id cover one hundred 
square feet ot sin 'ace. and live pound* 
ol shingle nails w ill lasicu them on. 
One-fifth *idiug and flooring i* 
nee*l«*»l than the nuinUr <>l square 1* « t 
ot Sui t.<• to be covered, because *>1 I In1 
lapiuiiie siding and matching ot the 
floor. 
<) n* thousand lath* will cover seventy 
v ai d* ot .mu face, ami eleven pound* ot 
lath nail* will nail them on. 
Light bii*hels of good dijie, sixteen "f 
-and. and one bushel of nair, w ill make 
enough good mortar to plaster one hun- 
dred square yards. 
A cold »•! stone, three bushels ot lime, 
and a cubic yard ot sand will lay one 
hundred cubic feet of wall. 
Five courses of brick will lav one loot 
in height on a chitntie). six l>iick«*iu 
course will inak* a flue four inche- wide 
and twelve inches long, and eight bucks 
in a com se will make a flue eight inches 
W’ide and sixteen long. 
A liitwt. Lirri.K Woman.—The 
young woman in Liverpool who con- 
cealed her sex and drove a call for ten 
years without so much as awakening 
Hit* suspicion oi uci a-snciaies nas lounu 
a clever, though less fortunate, imitator 
in Paris. Some monliis ago the driver 
id a cab dit d suddenly and w as replaced 
a few dals later by a quiet, delicate 
l looking confrere, who was rather re- 
; markable for bis singular unsociable 
and silent manners. Tbe oilier coachmen 
| dubbed him “Little Louis,' and tioub- 
led their heads very little about bitu, 
though it) spile of bis silence and unso- 
\ ciability, he was alwavs obliging, and 
; ready to render service to any one. The 
| other dav poor Louis was missing from 
! his stand. He had fallen sick, and had 
i been taken to tbe hospital, where it was 
: speedlv discovered that the quiet little 
coachman was in reality a woman. 
It appears that she was the wile of the 
coachman who had died suddenly. Be- 
ing left with an infant a lew month* old, 
-he had formed the desperate resolve of 
taring her dead husband's place and 
I thus supporting her self and ber child. 
So she pul lict inlaid out to nurse, don- 
I tied maleatiie, and for some moths en- 
j dure all the hardships and exposures of ! a cab driver’s lile. At tbe end of that 
i time ber child fell sick and died, and 
j then the poor moiliei broke down, too, 
! and became seriously ill. A few days 
j of fever ami delirium in tbe hospital and 
then the end came, aud the poor creat- 
tire's toils and sorrows were ende i. A 
strange, sad little romance was this out 
I of the manv that studied the annals of 
i the poor of Paris. 
Influence ok Newspapers. — Says 
■| Daniel Webster: Small is the sum that is 
required to patronize a newspaper, and 
! amply rewarded is Ug patron, I care not 
how bumble and unpretendiug the gazette 
j which he takes. It is next to impossible to 
till a sheet with printed matter without 
putting into it something that Is worth the 
j subscription price. Every parent, whose 
sod is away lroin home or at school, should 
j supply him with a newspaper. 1 well re- 
member what a marked difference there 
j was between those of my school-mates who 
bad. and those who had not. access to 
| newspapers. Other things being equ.l. 
the tirst were always decidedly superior to 
the last in debate, composition, aud gener- 
al Intelligence. 
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l i-t.nc an J l*r 
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tn.- -1 nv «•? M •* i.t 
1. -r “j»c thoux-m 1 etc?!- huiv'n*! an*! -■•* rnty 
-*: the ninety si t'm 
! 'N IUNi.I i ^ 
5 if. rj.tr. 
*»i ■ r.-.i •». >t 
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r 
t r ? i: 
N > I j 
: | ,l 
i i l t 
: *•: K r.r ■. 
alll-ul b;;’ r. *:t* T 1: 5.. y 
!» »V •• »'i I vl IU* Ui j % ;4 ... 
J *» ii.* a i .. .- 
: ir in v\. i : » t- \ 
:.v* in t:i t: 1 -u*. v v. ; 
b a tir r :»■ 1 l.. i:» 
•'.«*. Tin 4 v ri«; cry u (» 
l a ii > • i i» * r 
(l »•. I. *- h iVe .»- A l v 
i b >:.i. a i I ;*• i*<* i »•* i',\\ 
Mi«* ui ili-.* il »y «*r n >t it u h 
.. I there au t\ ; i t:»» a: 
•a 'i **• u« i-i 1 I u '• a 
> v vrhi* u party tin: i' r»* iwl t 
b i. »'* A m »’«• : !s i» 
f •- '« t i% a ;• i. v •: \ 
t*l » 1^*1 III* '.rr- «* U 1 A »*\ 
• \ men. tt i- * * ry win jr 
X >*. a r- 't ;uii* i :i •' 
: v« :r*-i ptT*»<*:i v\ i* t 
.miU-a Vi; Tim. -a » itt- *. 
-•> i«’Um> y be^un lb \\« v e 
rt-ull ul ihe vole la «;• >. 
V»:i* for Mator and Aldermen l'» U nnin. 
:ind \\ a rd Office* •» I t< e|■ d. 
Gran?. .,lu> 
UuTil. *J-*» 1**7 ! 
W ar-i i l- 
\\ tr ! :t. I 
V\ :tr j 4. J* 
u ardi i : 
} r Aiikriaaii. W ari 1. 
\ rt W. C u-tbmau. 
hn 4#. «I *rdan. 
itterin;*. i > 
r A <i. riiian. ''t *: i .7. 
H .!•:« II..-. 1*.. 31* 
H i.: M. II » 
* A Merman. V, ar-1.. 
!.. .i-fui II art Mi-ru. l' 
l: i! ii* T 
N < V U W.i 
1 ‘S' \ -i- riaun. V ar.i *. * 
in,- i I*. i: 
2.' 11 
,i** r.tu. _• 
a i.I> .il ! ; } : 
Wirt ... 
U ; V r I,.. 
w : v. 4 
e. I.*mu '-1 
■: I I.1| J‘.. u > 
tr.! 1 IM-a.vM 1 i: !;» 
J 1 \ I 
W ar i .. i. >! ,r. 
W ar-l -'. i, U \ 
Wa: II * I» M |> « i, \ 
-2 fi» i*. 
U ;t: •: N. * It 1 burr.. \. 
2*. Hum'ji:i. 
M i ; « i*. II. H \ l; I 
I J. I I ./• 
u f-M * \ ... 
Vt 1 ; am t 11 ■ » i‘ .’ 
II. V .1 J:. 
v 
V. ,rl 1 ii. in am !. 
'• -.iin i; F 
V..:'- ]:! > :. *. 
‘•aM .? .- !. II 
fra^edy m .i .me'-. :- 
\ 1 lllii i p I. l» .» 
t*.-. *• Momi tr if.:’ Mar. j .. 
<■ *J i 'I i: It ,',i.i 
a -u v y* ,1 v\ «« ; | *. ,, j 
': I 
M I loU.cl, | .v a a t V- 
(■ M ! e !l :■ 1 , I ,| | 
f< a or— fearfe ly tir tl*e 1 j a 
i .O* tli. ’. t ll W As A > d! li A itll gl i\ > i 
was necessary to t knife i rcmovi 
it Our ipiite large stone w.u* Ini 1 in J 
her w odpipe 1 he li .. k of in. *,,,| 
so the faee ami neck were cut m l bruised 
The Bo-tou "tfi -i- .vent promptly to 
work and on tie- lum.ying Wednesday 1 
they arrested one < o o W. Purbertou at ;» ! 
house on .Salem S:. m that city. He h i- 
Iwtu arraigned, and having w aived an ex- 
amination. will he held f *r trial. The 
evidence against him is very strong aud 
there seems to he Pat little doubt that 
he is the murderer. His record is a very 
hard one. he having been three times in I 
the Massachusetts State Prison, each 
time for felonious assault. it has since 
been reported that he made a partial coil- j 
Cession and said that he w*a- drunk and 
did not knoyv what he was doing. 
1*1 ly liAfrrisTS An exchange states 
that the Baptists have in the United States 
nine theological seminaries, thirty-four 
colleges and fifty academies. Brown 
Uniiersity was founded in the last century. 
All the other institutions have lieen open- 
ad since 1£19, wheu Hamilton Theological 
Seminary was founded. The church now 
has ti'dS leather#, nod 8306 students. 1332 | 
of lbe latter having the ministry in view. 
The t.eal property ami endowments)) 
amount mover thirteen millions of dni- 
iars. 
— Phe Odd Fellow* Mutual Belief As 
sociatioti of Maiue is increasing very ra|e 
id y. the membership March 25th. being 
niiie hundred and forty, an increase since j I 
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t > ,r. I w« :»* piivnt*. take in -re 
t itiit.* them whi i* in proijre**. it 
** 1 I**" r •1 rate their e»n»l»tl>n. an I 
" "ij ■! hate I'*** c-4iiM» |**r f*u t-fin li’i». 
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.. then- a*e nlii'vtion* m««i 
/ ■ v ...j,, t iva'ion. 
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ft g v i, i 
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a tjuiiiii. I.-• u» ?«• 
•' t k* i* u}• : h *r m 1. r 1 I 
»•*.-. forth* ur* ti** ou if- 
r of our It •* rte «•. a: I j p*»j**-r.t• *f ur 
hu. | 
I T. Mar* 'i I Jt.i. KV 
' 'ill They Ever be Hung 
t!i- *i r* | riev.ij Wa^i.rr la*t 
\\ >i h i-. s ij»j*»•»••,! tii.v* In* .1 i if to 
» III '’Hll 'iftll" If.'!* i'IIP 11.1 i; ;■ 
il | 'to It « a* ^fii* ral!y tli u:'.' 
ih»* h >ur»" wau rijlit: hit certainly 
: ■ w«-r*- l’.t I• *r him t * anait the 
:. -ti .‘t tin- l*-_-.'laturc at al.. it wa* 
! 1 OU 
a 1 r ii :»i !hi. \va*» in t.*.\ *r «*f 
l.v;_ or a;,i.,.-t ir. If 111/ fh»* 
!- ill jM'tia’.! \ l\.o|M |.i\r* ti'JCIlC 'l lllli 
" >: T.i' i <• *r! •. clou the p 
•* ll t ■ -.1 <U. 1 1. V. I it] O IJC 1 
< :.i » • * it»* thru* iniin* •is iteiy it i? 
•* T:• r ! ;•* l<_:-iafnre lit- {•!:. v 
al 1 f 1. i! : I.+ 2 A i- v f..r 
'.1 11 ..: human iile. ai •! t.ik«u 
> * 111 ik>* m-»r«* ■ •'rtaiu. th»-r«* 
m > :i ,.f h ii:ttin.'. «? «! 
» 2 •: 1 « •;* 1 ■•. I Util Ml 
a i.* > .!« h r ot In r- it 
til 1 U'1 h •’ pill 11»* 1 
•; :t‘ M »r 
*» r r ue a 1.. 
.'.i' n >i 1 ii niai:« r; hi.: 
h •. t»- it in.- mi4 j*r*-- 
■** imr !• 1 1.. t h- |. k if. .t 
1 *r\ a »j» ik li 1 ’ir •' pi 
■' 11 *-1 l"*r* »'». 
1 -* i f*» j. 1 '••in:* i« '.2 
i :.; 1 | 
u H 1 \ ->.i n... <*t h ♦ v »-u;* •! .• it 
”* 1. *-» .*i ul't r y •» 1 .11 
I -* i ty 
1' *u '.M-v.-n .■ •■ir;jtji.:, \ on 
• h J* *n t, yo,i in 1 ** 
2 
> ;'.*m 1' im t • i'*{**.*' 1 1 iij»- 
" .2 * • •: n a: •• 
i'o .»f n--\ -i ll*** i.t h*.; of 
r i-> 1 1, 1 u»«» inti j* •,* .• j 
.1 m I. !!i- mV.. il »; .- |! ** 
■ *h .» 1 < t ii,flv. Hint! I a 
1 AM l |» * \ I, I* -- U- I 1 , 
*1 * 1 12 11 '-.i* .» I 1 
in. I -.'M,. il I l.i II ,v — I .'in—t- 
I State elect .1 .|,i. 
1: I ■ ■••Il •'! tpfil. is lie 1 lli tl I it 
l< r I i.-a-lir.-l, >eci. I 
> "-lit Inn < >11121 ■ --III, II. 
'• ~ i,r>,r- a:,.I ,•■••mi..fli ■■ r« 
a ! I„ i—,*ii. There are bill ttt tickel- 
b lb M II i:, ■, tali- a ,1 IfepulT:.- ,u. 
ii „b‘la ,■ |,,r (, ,r«Ti,,,r 
I: Inger-oll. an,I lii- It- publi.m 
■ II.Ute .lames l.'.ivd liirrn. Tile Ilelll- 
I aisles |,,r ongre-s iir-t 
li-tri,t. L, eurge V|. samlers; second, 
lames Phelps: third Lafayette S. Foster ; 
rmrtli. W 'liain II. Baninin; and the l:-- 
|>ub!i. ,ii candi lates are Joseph I! Ilaw 
> Kellogg. 11 H Sr ark weather ^
 
* li l: b-rt Hubbard, ill the lir-t, second, 
third tnd fourili districts, respectively, 
ri.e member* ol the Forty-tliirj I ougress 
re-nouiiiiated are Messrs, Hawley, Kel- 
logg. Starkweather and Barium. 
Tht. si-f.i.i.is,; Mama.—It is terrible, 
his mania! You are stopped upon the 
■treet and invited to spell pedler. or ped- 
al. or peddler, or some other word. Your 
vife wakes up in the middle of the night 
0 stall •‘sarcophagus;” your children 
lasten to the breakfast table to ask you to 
(»-ll ■■corymb” and devote all their spare 
ime to tiie dictionary; your eldest bov 
•lines home late at night in a weeping 
nood and explains it thus: *T went to see ! 
daiy [his sweetheart] this evening; she | 
■ f me a: the door with 'Spell erysipelas 
I’om I' I spelled it with two 'i's- and no ‘y' • 
ind she said. ‘Sir. our engagement is at 
n end: I cannot love more a bad speller.' 
ler father, on being appealed to. says I 
Give Tom one more triai. Spell contan- 
iiineous. sir.' 1 spelled it with four n's 
nd two i's. and he bade me leave the 
1 
onse and never hope to he hia son-in 
nr.' This spell of weather i« a bail wcath- • 
1 of spell surely.—[Bo-ton Traveler 
—Some enthusiastic individuals are min- j ■ 
■g in West Camd- n, in the full belief that I 
iey shall strike a pure coal bed. j 1 
General Nows. 
The Boston Spelling Match. 
The B* I'ortrr* s». lit ll at' *<h»"l llmi 
T «* !*■ n.* m i'' 't ii ll "!on.Tti'**«!iv nisht 
bil ith bnr*» i I : $ b > 4 Mt OM 
Inn ! :tt»«! imity of * n p«»*f rt* »»l- 
! t r r* ’■ »• *• h *r n *ult«“'l i * % ir- 
t" far Ih I' l( nl.l 4iv«-. a livr'v 
a ■ ii t of thr tint *:». from vrInc » w.« *t-leri ih* 
|..!lovl» 
T'.i » l. n*— i* n »w inn»!>nt. an*l r\erv- 
th .4 '*•!! 4 r» I*lv. W !*■ .'I I. It 14 u t » In* 
ti ni' ri"i t> !i »>1 t* v. will »"»n 40 
own. hat tft > *Ui»4* rr* ta..? linn mi'MU^- 
4* I •*:! !'■ » * ti 1 .». li t g«r* 
t fir t w or I—* att n»t .** Ih** prt **** titan 
u i i w t. 11 i r > \ f w 
in tin:- lit* I t’ir:i .r *.*’ fill* I * the 
tu it* : i» iv. w ;».» i. u» iml *:uin- 
in« r- -t- -*-\ w h tii». •» h*:u t) ip* 
* " t.. ; *:t. « r* « t* tin* 
• ."or. t vt » •* tmjnnit r in 1 a 
ll* *1 in n. « •- *ii I I* n t; ;> trail •* h f *!»• 
\ .",|i|. :tn :m.I hr | tlY all 
tii*'*- I t ?:»• ** »r. 't’ i t Ih* rir*T .* I a- 
h »( * -1 ♦ llti.lltll. Hr .» J*. mil hlu»hing. 
w 1 i 1114 »* tul *;*;*! uni. ■* a 
>*mi .'-•• rnii. » 4 -*1 t l». ■ »• l it* trifling 
r 1i- x * T •* -' '• t. 
1 > t• t-.\ i.- < *• tin;'* ! 'it on 
•|.hy. y* a h <1 |>. from tin- ra ik». Im 
i 
ha* n uti *. r or* for a nmi't.ing |»rr** hi in 
h1i<» Hu ntii o\• *«l«»uh|- i* in t!i« fir*t*.Ua- 
l* ■ 11* » to 11 t hrn*i t W !» *ph.tr/* tin! 
tir* *1.. liiofttl. \ * :» lilpati -n 4 
! -w ti f *r it o.l 1114 an *4* in'-* ’-u:* nut* i.- 
<1 t alt11 * till r • in •- la. p of 
ni*f in j r »u»;• ! '-v !’• i.M-r «• t * 
ait it t> t*4 *ti it ti ^  ** f .r in -n-1 
ni* I... .. 4 lt*|nir. «*n i i* iz .' h*- 
tl ■: *11**i it •! it 1 : * | ** iiii wh.i 
i.** » .n •** r* : r I it «* n * *1 ■< on .»f 
t 't in n. w h t' *w j .i •{ * r 4 l► v w h*t 
f I 11 » ll ■" ■ ! .1 U o ••III 1 .' 
rt* ■ | 
f*r* tvin ,i't ii ••! :*i ,*• *\ '. m-iii4 Inin 
to llltl tl •■** A I it\"V 1 I h W l •< **||,||I* / 
II) « *Hlf I j*. o.:t *• to *.||. k' th* 
t ’• I I '• It I 14’! h.«: fv -ill* Ti'.'i.- 
4-tt.* III io i':i* oli ti Itt » h *t.| •, 
ami i!t r. • *;.« I huh 
h ,t‘ 44 'St \\ ll-< -I *H- l| r*» 
f? *-», r wlti- v\ j ii. v r 
f. i»h ■ 1 *: Tl »!: Ii T tot I r.-. .m- 
r« *| .It* *1 t op t •: itt-4 if -oi III* 
to* / t r. h \ :• I w.. Ih.v « 
.' » 111 n l I ft 
| n ** I .• *1 ...lit, 1 w rr 
1. V 4 \ !• I'll- rr W |. 
•! 
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t .1 .1 I *t, 4 1 
" " a* »• :i .4 t a* t* ui• u*. : 
• *j *1- ! U*t a •* .»!«• I t » 
«• : v» Tin ir* «• I* •« u 
•* I a.iu * I Ml* \\ t line ti id 
■■ *n I lion of the ir. Hut 
t •! " ! W 11 -Ill n*)f j'tlll' d 
ii* '■•at '• t a; tii* t'.in tti4»-f w ho 
h .i ?*•* 11 .* 1 do A t 
% on I -I •(nrilict'ottit-%«-*• 
lit1 V V I J: *i I-1 AM- a I 
\» \t : *. tt \i« • 
A N n ^ -v 1 i 1 _. 
at u-r an .i.i« Inhibit- arc.unit 4if itit* if. 
»-' f l‘i *1* '..III*.' U‘. A* .4j' *. 
M* \ IP v 'Ir. Hi.:' tun-on I ol „••!)»• 
t 'i r** « »i. 4 | I’rf-fivtcriuri 
« b in* in I- aiii'*n_r Hbuill w i» 
nu. i'u- i |*{ 4 # I>u/ liiiru 
! *u» t *b-- in .* r»* tliri-.it- 
l «mt by .ilticti-llts <»t tVltil- 
*i ■ tin* irr, * •- 4*|>i»oiii ut% 
I I • a 'll t'» 111'. •• I" "II -ti'IH l’- 
'• V I *• -* 41.' W !i<* ti i\ u 
to a -|. i; :„• I itt. r 
'■ f> lulu : ii" at t bin j 
ii I \ il -rn-- -«•< ta: .aii «!• juia-. 
*1 U *. 11 III J. k\ Mil Kl \ H. 
\ ; \» r int uj v. i- h«*M «»n th « ■ n- 
i_ f *:*• i*"*tb. ... *1 ,i -’.•nilar ;• r.h.-r 
w »- _• r* i t ?i•* :• ; 4 v 
1 u ... t, ! i 1 n‘ •.*■ n \\ .4- 
■•id., a?:. I • * :-.*!.■ -*,*• t.-1 i, 
••’*•’** *. Ii JIiiIm itij —in)« •*» I 
: if had 
o’ *■ 1 itl*'li |i .• **t 
., *! ... V 04 -1 
V III.. V. ... Il ^ Ii! I.; t ', 4.’ I.,* |,t- 
-oi • 111* 14 I 1 *1 v : i _* 
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« 1 {• *1 i; III '•! I ! \\ n I <1 t>\ 
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I» bo*.i a "P #rt• iif ty -In* 
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*•*. ., I I i' Iv -1 •' !!••• if !• nil!,' tin* 
1 II I 4 
t r I • > w \ in 1111-. ia *. 
% l I •. i 
v minute* 
1 “• .. w .* \. el 1 u a l.• »! :u t 
1 H » * \V .1 « J f .1'14J «l K 
hu:|'*K While blood *111.1111*1 ill 
*■« ?* r |*« l! Itcuili ■ *nl 
’• di i_ *i w • ii 1«11 men uikI wotne.i. 
1 <1 / *h*»t* W « I* Ill* ||. |e.\ 
L '.ii Mi** i--.i I m.'ii** •*! wlimn 
bad !• V.V. J- \ lie .Illn;e iiielj* *.t 
tin* *;ht hose \\ Im were ne.tr Hi** 
ii pi to enoi|M* riii* wtu u fa- 
l«*l r ii%e. f... u- tie* .ilfi i^lit* d vvor*b:.»- 
per* y .:ii* <1 H.** *:reet. Hie> w* it* deiiber- 
a * 1\ « u! 1 i\ l»\ He ambii'hod mlll.iu* 
«»M b> if Ii h> J, ,,| f|,e d*»or oil*id**. in thi* 
wav tie Aiiim i* iu « irizeii. lieiiiy Morris, 
a color* ! man ir**m B-<*’ * received lus 
d**;»Mi. 1 fie ina-*.tcre «*<iiii:iiiiited about t» ii 
miiiufe* after eiybt an 1 ij*tcd *ix or ciylit 
nnnuf* *. The authority* arrived to > late 
to efleet the ai re*r *»f th« .**a*sin*. 
— Ih»* Hiany*r* uovf rejoice in a roll 
call «»t 22.547 -ubordn.ate j£rauyers. 
— 55 heat it 22 inche* hi^li in some parts ! 
of < California. 
— speaker BUine i.* ill. but experts to 
»peak in ( jimecticut tin** week. 
—There are four thousand lawyer* in 
New York, but five hundred of them do 
nearly all the busiue--. 
—Delaware, by a vote of both house* of 
he legislature, appropriate* $l<j.Oou to 
die centennial. 
— l'he furiii*hino o.mhI** house of Sim tug 
Brother* 4 C«*. ,,f Boston ha* *n-pended; 
labilities. $2.50,000. An extension Is 
probable. 
— l'he Senate by a strict party vote a- 
lopted the Louisiana resolutions, endors- 
er the action of President Grant. 
-The Connecticut election will take 
dace April 5th. and the Khode Island e- 
ection two days after. 
—The inimitable Life Insurance Cotnpa- 
iy of Elizabeth, New Jersey, ha* failed, t here is no money iu the treasury for J •reditor*. 
—The Louisville Courier-Journal *ays j hat an eclipse ot the sun on the 5th of j 
Yprii will be visible in Siam. Madagascar, 
aid on the third paye of the New York 
ferald. 
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.uni $12 -..!•! to th** tow 
Hi* r. \%.*r»* $1>> 1 *> in .r to 4’it 1 
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I than v\.4n ;tppr**;»n-it»*«l. 
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*i*'*-«J “l tinv 1 t if*. 
\ •• *p M I :■ •* h N ..f« >• 4 
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Ill' ll r -I *•' 1 f 1 'i 1 1 | 
ir .» Ii-mi a-* a •» 1 "I 4* I T a 1 
1 I' ■ l • 1 •. f 1 p 1, ; 4' • i 
•••r $2l.f.oo 
— IP* (1 0/* 11 J •• 1 r i»12 ** .if I.4*»t 
port i* o\ • 1 I- f! ** .•"<•!; it 1. P. .■ k 
iv 1 i.proir. oiif r r t Il-tni n.«*n. 
th#*y l.avri2 !«>-t •;•■ of !l»,- r n* t- ■•, h 
i* *• uii*l th •\i'« 1 1,4* 11 »t hciii •• ••- 4;t**r 
lhit of Pt** w i-r. ov\ t*» t!i»* •Mi. un* 
ro ii 
— 1 a»'t'"ii of tlji* ». I I; *i i .1 \ j.-r- 
iii' ii • lit ^ ■' 1 .1 > 1 ,* 1 'I •, ‘- ,1 4r\ 
from v'M( £12 »». .* 1 *: 1 -, »ii- 
c* 1: r*• <■••"* 1 .ii | ; *.||- 
a 1 111 1 i> 1- > » .11 1.11 
! \ 
ha v • h 1.2 ■ l P i** h h .*• i'i I :i 4i« 
to 'p IPll^ ll|.4t 
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nn 1 ■ 
1 l hi o* \r oj**i*f 
h •- !• 20 1. U4» I •' i.. p ,f. .1 l th** 
\ i U.i ig 
lug 111 if- U f •• 
t »riu:i if#* g« 4 l( 
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\ .i ^ i \ «. •• i i; i v i 
K* i ‘ill lli it pi* I *i:ru i*» \\ ;ts 
* \ in 
II"* Kl iM* v\ a* taken 
if?*' *n ••! \ iii i.il •»! IP.. k- 
iamJ. Friday evening ?!i« «• irv government 
ru »iii- h“iug < r<# \.|. | v It ♦ *.-n* j| 
1* M. Mitchell W i- el- 1 I*, on** Ilia. 
j*rif\ I’n.- iii if p »tb •• entire 
change In the polio* f.»r• -f. 
—It i- fit * igh? that ah<»ut 40<» beeves 
an- annually » igli’f el t >r tli L-wiston 
and A ruim Market I n* -e b»*ev*** will 
average * •» pound* cadi. and about 10 
p ! A ! .g !!i 
mate tin* two cities <1111-11111“ $320,000 
Wurth of beef per year. 
— M. * K It —The i*re*- -ays that a: 
the annual election *>t tin- 1 Electors of the 
M. C. It. It., at \\ aterville. Wednesday, 
that the Eastern managers and their allies 
cast 21.376 v<» es. and the old Maine Cen- 
tral managers U.G7U. M«-*r*. Coburn, 
A Men and .loues were 011 both tickets. 
Of the ticket elected Mr. Coburn received 
33.39S votes; Mr. Aldeu. 33.946; and Mr. 
Junes 34 013. 
—Iluiilton Academy has developed un- 
locked lor resources under tin- prospect of 
a permanent endowment, and the gull- 
ance of a successful iu-tructor. The Bap- 
tists are ex ected to assume the formal di- 
rection of the school, at the begining of the 
uext school year in September, on condi- 
tion of establishing its permanent support 
with an endowment of $20,000. 
—The neopie's loan am! building associa- 
tion has been organized at Richmond. A 
member agrees to take one or more shares, 
upon which he pays one dollar a month ! 
tor each share until that share is worth 
two hundred dollars, when that sum is 
paid to him by the association. This is ; 
done in about eight years—from eight to 
ten years. If accomplished in eight year* 
the member receives lor each share $20). 
for which he paid in monthlv payment- ! 
during the eight years $96. But’ if the 
time consumed be ten year*, then the In- 
vestment pa\* 13 12 per cent, per annum, 
on the cash paid for the average time. By 
economy a person may save up money 
aud pay it to this association, who will in- 
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arm*, tli vat :•!>•»! aj in If." -•intna. :«— 
ill an thowu •' t.’i ran. skill, t.i-- picture rva 
II;.; 1 t t.i t. il -J .. >1 K 
vi.li, in -i- I r j., r, i.t; n. 
t .it I r ir « iQ t ,i- irinib r -I /'/«# 
.1 i. r ■ u»"**t •*: <1 the av 4 
1. l'aMi ot |»ut>. » a j H »!• a »v 4 I»V l».i* 
v i«. at:-r M- r ii." .in »1 vv ilu uilin.. a ■!- 
I- > t f-> T- -m ol .» -•- ■ \-| .n rt-u 
A V l. '1 ‘* <- 
•*Va 
lie V11 ^ 
i !i tin i- M»r.i-», •» *• uf 
tit.*' wi «l r- <i» w * *' f » .•! r.ii *• *«• iii« 
tv .1 •'! Al at ! "I* uf l’.Ml*/' -M.' 1 
l :c l*ir.- ti >1 n ut -• j t' inb r/’ ilu-tr.it*- 
tw > r. I fl r* ii' y- t »«j i.ii > -trikiii; -<•« i. « 
i.i Fr* ii* Ii iii-mr> : -mi*l a u«»b <• g "‘ip ol m.i; I- 
cj (iijv I'rii11 .«/' tin* ■ tin*- 'i«v» f w« N 
:ttlit UiM.inl !• nr Ui *i'l n«li t Mifj-ll ■ iii'l-. 
m.ik up ill pi'-torial tr- 4-ur.*- «*l what we 
id i-t aguiti •i'-'i^ii.i' .is r--.iKi* Milt •• iiuni'e r. 
I A 'l ll** C-tUJplIlt h tv*- ••«*! :ib l»he<l Ml 
Aat l ill mi -mi lar to tli w -I -kno.v.i A l n- 
iuii mi bngiund, ami it*- distributing their 
work* of 4rt. both »«-uIpt;re and paiutim:*, 
whie:i ai•• fori-taiitly oil •bi^. am >ug their 
*ub-< fiber*. Ait pr. IIUUIII*. ^ *lu<-d ut 
are d»stribut< *1 unoon/ each m ne* ol Y.ooo. 
-Uo* r !»• r». >ub*'Tiption fi'Ke* it 3 *>,00 
ea< ii, entitle tie- h»Mer t.» /Vie Aidin' for a 
y« ar. to tin- n *\v ctiroiuo and <o a tn-Kt-t mi the 
d.-trt but ton f art pr-tuumi-. The Aldine 
t omptuy, publishers. No. .Vs Maiden ban*. 
New York t il». 
Pickings and Stealings. 
—An Aunapoli- in.m r«»de clear to Sa- 
vaunali to lick a fellow who culled him a 
liar, and the undertaker -aid he never saw 
a dead man look -«• much like a quarter of 
beef. 
—“Why. lehabod, I thought you got j 
married more’ll a year ago.” “Wei!. Aunt 
Jeru-li. it was talked of. but I found out 
that the girl and all her folks were oppos- 
ed to It, and so 1 just gave ’em all the wit- 
ten ami let the thing drop." 
—A man at the Central depot was look- 
jn<r around for some one to split some wood 
and meeting a forlorn looking hoy he ask- 
ed him; "Bub. wouldn’t y ur father like a 
job? So. he's got one now.” answered 
the boy; “Just been sent down for -ix 
months!” 
— An inebriate Granger precipitated 
himself down stairs, and on striking the 
landing reproachfully apostrophized him* 
-elf with. *If you’d been a-wanting ro come 
down stall s. why in thunder didn’t you -ay 
*•». you wooden-headed old fool, an’ I’d a 
come with you, aiT allowed you the way?’ 
—“Julius, why don't you oblong your 
May at the Springs?*’ “Case. Snow, dey 
charge too much." “ilow *i°. Julm#?* 
“Why, de laudlord charged dis colored in- 
dividual whl stealing de spoons." 
— A Titusville paper «ay# :*A man called 
! at one of our shoe store# yesterday and 
vainly essayed to get on either number 11. 
j 12 or 13 shoe# The store-keeper then 
suggested that he should put on a thinner 
: pair of stoekiugs and try on the b.»x 
—••Huh. did you ever atop to think,*’ 
ill Michigan avenu** grocer yesierdiy. 
• he me i-ured >»u half .4 peek ot potat*»es, 
U «r these potatoes uitain sugar, water, 
and sfareli?” No, I didn't.** replied the 
h 'V. “htr | hear t mother say that you put 
P« a- and leans in y our coffee, an 1 *bon* a 
pint of \% irer in ah *.it ev.-i v «| irt of milk 
\ oil sold 
— I the Ml of one of the hot* Is r* 
«•* ni U g. o' P in tu sii *pp<- I In- li ig*o to a 
l*<M»t ’»|» k. and as he pit h t-*«*t *ui tin 
> x he •ai«l : \ oil look like a g«»od. snot 
bo\ See heir, 11*1-1*0 !'* replied the 
bov i- h* rose up. a hrn-h in either hand. 
I *\ •• i- el that game played on me a dozen 
line :iml P1 w I want to know whether 
iti I• .* « a-h -hine or whether you’re go 
_ 
*o pat in** mi the head when I g* t 
1 ll • *11 _»h and tell 11 11| *f I’ll he t » »N el It- U 






\ H« *i -r h ri- n. \ i>, a ».• w <n t 
h "I • t.oiillv |M- tlil*-> 
a ir. nlih'B bi twrro the •*••• t an 
it r if > >t \s. 
I V nil. Ml !i •1 I :*» in I •• 
Notice. 
TUP M. ;"K t M r. 
I it > o "i f 
II !. A > .1 il 11« »P.\I N r* 
jr Dissolution of Co-partnersjfii 
I till t *■ f. ■I »l k • i. <!««*& H .mi 
1. I 111 H 1 'll >11 CM 
M. k » '* u Hi i»i^ 
t t. I 'Ml Uil( 
I 111 I! 
u M lx « 1 
all il li t> 
F r Sale. 
QN. I Mi: • •»■ I.\f \ n 
• VI :1 I 
Notice 
Wi f \ « t V 41 -.xr, heft W •.!•:, ... 
•> -ut l.lg 4i.t till *l.l'.« 
UIII K I MxIHI 
* Mv., .. J > 
To W.iorn it M>y Concern. 
1 
t I i'r.ii. 1» -I .. \ K 
1 4 ... 1 
i 'i it > 111' it i:: 
1 '• «! .;i "*UW'i( t J)Uf ..l« 
FURNITURE OF ALL KINDS, 
1' \ T 
< .. \V. MI.K1UI.I.\ 
an l > M un vrert. It.»r»«c-*r 
Till «. I. ULiF .'I, t: •* I’m .»r 
*’ .< 
!-• *V\ t.>r, iqi| Urn goo-la are w a ra nU*» 1 met 
er\ parUcukiA- -all 
I •ingli*. ( oliU, Itr on 
rbm*. *ui 1 br<>ni, 
IiiIImi-h/h, ( roup, 
\l Hooping t oumIi. 
11 on 1.1% rr 
4 mnpluinf, ■*nma or 
*orrnr»« in thr b< 
or Mite, I IrriltHtf nl 
Hr | un*« in | i.i 
sffrel|.»n f h*- ii <» » 
li .<.4 an.| « III « r if 
• iljr a «l pini.i> 
♦ lillv »ure*l l>\ I fir H' 
• f 1 *:: *» i-1 » r. 41 a4 v »»>• \\ * i» (•!► )<) 
•' > I' t lr up a rough .tin) leave the 
* ! 4 •' 
t la 
4 1 Ili.i rr in-ij the rju.f I ihr con.) I.iini 
CONSUMPTION CAN BE CURED 
h* ■» r** « itmurl rente i\ »- « 
*>)r 1 i'« ha lr ! •>( tr«lru in til« It till iruv 
rl 
v > »'i iiti!iir tinl'o tt,'n •! I l;i IT** ’, on the 
w •: l- 1 
>•» u 41 a t**M >. l.ngr tn.; )v* in *t 
I l!i « 
'Hill \> KOVVI.K \ M)N »* I-to. irt.r4 li,. 
I !l»" 
s"* >al«T4 gt-ner ii v w I > rtf 
1 I ^ ilM- 
itKTw tt\- 
Ellsworth and. Boston ! 
TIIK f ..Mow ing ve m-I* hi!| run t* t * rep lt.»,ton an I KiUw.irth the i-riun „• .. ;i 
■ \ 't Mfl. r. i.. M 
\ Uni It t- v U J, 
v “• »* \ r- :.rr, K U M. ,rtv 
• h i* I •<•:» < tl 14 K l;, I tv 
u 1 :■ Krri / •• 1*( rt, 
l» I. in r»-r. s unuel I», vt- 
* >■ i'* **«» •• ivtu M 1/ II 
► 'I * ■ i.. ■ M .g 
of « In-Ura. > iui*l «> MH|t4 in 
f "r II "I k,: I '1 h* ne.lv, •• .t vrj.‘i |• 
a g- 1 e I ft a r< 
1,1 r* 1' * >ri #• li « ,• i*>* 11uri g llr -i 
I 
■ «r it* oi iri i^ht 
in e i.f the-r \r-*«N u M„* n 
•V » :. | || 
" * •' 4f rr t >!>... 
****■ J » a "lher nr 
a r -. t * 
lihuiioi 41 ill a ia 
le*i State street th.-t 
II 11*1. MKO*i.t IllUworili. 
E 1 Mi ti i«:v l. f 
Farm tor Salo. 
n11 r \ Tk!» •• h \ ;; it, •. t*,* 
O t 
S'ViillV 
u!; iv ms on list* H-hk1. r 
t ":i. ~* '■•<* > 1 ,1... k hi .• !, ,.| ^ ,, 
I- .'lilhei }• ll I II I tr-. !.:•( Itr ,| 
N VV I«t' I N Kin, 
*• I.- w 111 M- 
1*1' ill-. Mai cl* .*4 I-TV j.v,. 
rro Item ! 
Ii s w kn -wn M h li I* .lilt 11 '.Itrli 
M -t ll.ii .. M know u tilt Andrew || Him,. 
I ► •• I- * r: !• Ill.tr i'I mm \ |- |[ \|(|||.S. a 
1 -"..nil. ..I I, li M l;-< ICIHF u It S \V 
ll.iib *i. 
A II HaTnKs 
i'uio.it m .ii ■. ot it d: Uu 
ftiaukrupt Notice. 
In the llUfriet € uurt of the ( altrl Stair* 
fur tin.’ I» -11 ot M tin,-. 
IN BANhKl PTO 
In ilie in t!t«'i'"f hl*en N. .Mover, Bankrupt. m 
lianki ti|it' V 
I'M lik r «iK .1 MNK, ** At KINwoi lt. tie- 
lbti da. n| Mar'll. \ .l».. I'.'j. 
The undersigned hereby g.ves notice o| hi ap 
I- iiitmeol n« assignee ot t ben s S lover, ol Kll 
" oi t h, in I In* < ’U ii y <»• II incock, and > .tio t»i 
M oie. within m nl District, who ha* lieeu ad 
jn lg-•! a it.uikiii,'t noon hi- own petition bv he 1 
Di-inct ourl ot said Di-tnct tiled .luuiiur* i*»ih 
A. D !»/.». i.KOUi.K P. HI I ION. 
■In II Assignee. 
Piloket, 
X Tilt: good Mh TELCfeK 4Hlf 
*^vJ|L *>4 tons bi rden, llemiek, roaster. wdl 
run regularly between h'1-worth and 
awr» I >r Boston, during the ensuing season. ■**®*“»^ For Freight or Passage, apply to 
It* V A TllllWks. m Commercial >t., or U I- 
ItKMlCK, Water .St Kllswoith. tlmoll 
&C tf*On per day Agent* wanted .ill classes 
IU d w *miug people ol both sexes, 
yvn.g and old, make up re money at work for u» 
hi their own lorames, during iheir spare mo- 
ments, nr ill the tune, than at anything else. We 
off, emplo> menl that will pay handsomely for 
ev* iv hour’s work Full particulars terms. Ac., 
neol lree Sen I us your address at once. Don’t 
delay. Now is the time. Don’t look for work or ! 
business elsewhere, until you have learned what 
we offer. <». Stinson A Co., Portland, Maine. 
Ivrv 
It your husband, sons or brothers are to have any 
Shirts made this spring, call fOr the 
PURE LINEN SHIRT BOSOM, 
MIST Kit A MLliUlLL. Manufacture! s. 
Then goods are not pail all cotto but are 
m e ol Pure I. oh Linen, imported by them. 
\ .m wd kyow their good by their trade-murk on 
ea- iiiront It a bine I ibel with gilt letters. I 
lino 11 
CALL AT THIS OFFICE j 
I V/. (.'4 7 rout: II U81XES8 CAItys 
txKuilt t'anunt V acelUd / 
j 1 
Forocios iro of Morrgage. 
Jo«*|li T 11 tuck I % An'f'v \ K»«kf 
I li«- by g v.* |>11 11•' tint I imo » < > 
»<v M rc'.i' upon two ««i » of :.m.| i>i 
Him hill to t‘j** mnty of II me >ck 
P »• fir-l li’H-tl as !<•! •»«*. —Heg linings' 
p'voft -tone* in the >ootli 'Not < ihm -o n I 
>i n*r y lb >»r.»n I' ift**|». t »«mk '*• 
4s •!«** K -t i i-lj* an-l r.no 11 iik-* to 
nor of a w< II S ne I • * g I. ‘i 
North #r| >.i-ii-ii- Ul md 
N i 
I .1 t lV<‘ .m l <*t Ml'”* ,• «* ?,»,! h -i: • g 
\V«*i*4 b> la •! T;i *\% ii1 *v » I Itn t 1 
ill* | »* « f v ^nml a ••at t> 
in o or I ■*». 
1'tlO m* o J | t I « b**-l 4-1 I ••" — gl g 
at Make all I iii it 1*0 *» * NN « -t, li- «*l 
In ml in ill n*tio>. 4 I* o i' Imuco 
corner r»l Vewel * I * n .».* 
* ■». v VI. ll Iii'ii .1 '' *t 
era l> l» ii. u ♦* -*0 | W«• > ;• I » 
l*«l ll I >* M II > l‘ Vi | t 
I, ;..| It 1-1. V i; i- * 
to 1,0 th'l .11. l.l <1. « H .1X1 •• t Uio. v. ■•Ml* 
»u*l ouo liali ii**i• -i in a m Ii « iii- ii **■ »«i ft* 
if IV 'V »*g*V. il) \ .1 l.l* V v t -M .ll i’ll f 
< > «* I ft I iiii'kv or. t Man !i •> ti V I» 1** * an' 1 
»!■•' <• r» * ho* ft l ama « l;. ~i v .1 ft a ■ .* in 
I 
I tui it.- ji*i \ ..i ii i.c .: i,i c •!. 1 ;r a n 
11 m o if *g ft« I* ii Lm «»k« n u- v» > 
| »l I iii.il a 
1«*-1 1*11 IIINt K i K\ 
i* •• t M «i 
a :J II lift A l 41 Kin A ■ 




— ,\i wi * i( in;, <t 
MOM MIM', IB 1; V 1> NiOM v 
— AM* 
T \ 1 8LKTS. 
U -VI 
-t ill 
V it \ \* 1 ,* *s «.v \lvs,k: 
« sin !»! | \ A s<>\. 
IUv.m. Mi 




Lunu S\ i up & iJir^N ! 
J N*' .• :? .i 
>i». \ ii ii -i ,t 
* r; t k 
Til ICO 1 I' ii»(l l.t Ma, 
Colds, Courn, an I Catiroi;. 
hmi hiii nirmn&iicuiu n* 
llhKAiK> «»► IMF. 
EYE un i EAR 
ULCERS A SORES OF EVERT KINO. 
H». v j. •*,»• |; ... ! ! g I 
*0f >vitfin. 1 * ii m ta t 
NATURES gre.it RESTORER 
t#~K- t ,.f iti.- •Many •• i- 
Ml -I Ul .••.!. 
II i* ;n •• » n n»- 1 the Iwniu fc.-n l'i. 
ru;. c comp u »•!• t, wv c Unity •• 
I "•*!•! them a i. * il !*• a t<*r.»r..u It. 
! I i. n \ u a. 
li*’ I ■! I II It | I, }• I 
II il t K '* •. lit. 'I IV. 1 !»*• l: F 
» »•••,. It I ..Mi M IF 
U : / 
’I ll 
Mu. I u kit, it:. 1„. n, ... 
yo..r l.unjt >y 
► -.-V. tl r 1 H k li. ,I* I U •, _ 
<*“ b«*-.i> u.. Ar.fi ii v, i. .i- hi... 
l.l li *1:1 lt:« u\ <• k .1 1 u : ,lC« 1 t„ i. 
11 •• fl -• bottle pn tine* g to effc :t*, a | a 
In t.Ui ; mi, li .i... Si ti,..-e in £ p, ., 
1 “• anti 
I'AMU 11 w;kinuih> 
kiuw..i«, f .i 
y I ..r* tain, uaip.MV a; ,.n,|,,,,y hot I lb- l. 
1*« lr* «#f Sin « j»•* liuttlr, ?»«!• 
*.» » MI*. I Oil 
1* «»• .VlillUh>', 
HENRY A, JORDAN, Ellsworth, Me. 




V. l\ ATST1N ifc ( <)>. 
CELEBRATED BAKERY! 
an. KIM 't»K i;i;i. ui. « *»\>i*111s«. or 
Superior Pilot and Navy, 
Cabin and Family Bread, 
hi* it « tuu.lt* a ■»('«• iul:> by the above thin 
CRACKERS 
Butter, Boston, Water, Oyster, 
Sugar and Pic-nic 
BISCUITS. 
Milk, Soda, Wine, Graham, Lemon, 
Cream, Egg and Cocoanut. 
FANCY CAKES. 
Lemon A Ginger-Snaps, Seed Cakes 
INF" llm above will In* turn >«tn*<i u' lt»Ht*»n 
Price*. 4 
Perfect animat-linn vtorrai Ud or* 
•ler* by mail promptly UlleU by applying Uirough | 
S. B. Woodard, Ag't., 
-for- 
k AST,, un main,, or the aiidvk hiimI j 
\T — 
*!• 1AL »T, llllkrov 
Kllaworih, Jan. J2,1*73. 3tno» 2 
Masts T fi 
_ si 
Th* undersigned offer f-.r sale at New tnv at Ituck-i-oH, Me., and at U.ingor » 
* 
• 
*»*<»rtaieui of alii** ^ 
Canadian White Pine Masts, 
suitable io; * • 
Sch’s, Brigs, Barks and Ships, which they are now selling at greatly re.ltir- 
‘*U price*. 
CALEB HOLYOKE A SON, liANooh, -- Maine, 
*«*>• *7, 1*74. Cmott 
MUSICAL, 
INSTRUMENTS ! 
i ui loc.’vr rim 
ELLSWORTH AND VIOINiTf 
-kok r»n;- 
CHICKERIN3. 
HENRY F. MiLLER. 
\Mtui m:u- 
jf5 j: oxr o .3 - 
T II K- 
<«ri»ryr U mill ,V Co.. 
J. IM> iV < o.. 
•Miiilh \ usi rir:,n. 
— A V > 111:1 1!- 
V v H 
?■*! ■ i:s ri' >i» su \ 
( \ A I ► » 
si \ ( ; I N I v >< >K 
9 + 
|irr * far, !**»•( {*.• >1 
a *»-> \ » I •» 
V I ..... 
if i :>i i :m i si :w. 
IS BZF01I YOU BUY. 
CX: O, A, 




Composed of Roots, Barks, and 
Herbs, — tho groat Blood Purifier 
of tho day, — restoring vitality 
and energy. To tho Aged, they 
are a blessing. — removing tho m- 
tirinitios of age, strengthening 
and stimulating tho body and 
cheering the mind. Mothers and 
Maidens will tind the Quak.-r 
Bitters a safe and reliable rem- 
edy, in all cases of illness inci- 
dent to tho sex,—purifying the 
blood, — producing not only a 
vigorous circulation, but a beau- 
tiful and healthy complexion. 
Children suffering from sudden or 
severe attacks of illness peculiar 
to early life, often tind ready 
relief by taking one bottle of 
Quaker Bitters. No one can re- 
jmain long unwell uf curable) af- 
ter taking a few bottles. 
Prepared by l)r. II. S. Flint A Co. 
A; their Or»»t Medical Depot, 
PSOTEZKCZ, 3.:. 
for SALE EVERY W n E K I.. 
r w i:\ti »: rn 1 »• t it p<lr, “ t in U I 
I. „l e,l.-.-- It, Miprrmtiiv In -II 
I" imuti.1 [i.i 11 1 -nil (>. Ur 1 -1 -1 j.e I, rt ■rci', 
* \ ; »•" In hi- mi,!..,,. H 
1 Jiniimi, s.a..r *• 
DENTAL NOTICE! 1 
•>«■. Iliifvai-el (»i-e«>Iv, 
1-..-I :-l t", itj. hi >rn. l„, frten.l., 
,!l 1 'If " "• •' ■ i'll' (In II.,i,nir "■*»t li' '*tTi nth* at th* 1 «• I} li: Iicntul < 
u,h<‘ iu-AlriK iioii i.i iht iiiOMi» oiiHM i.m 
in heaiiMrv and Anatomy, hi th*. 
hh'lh.-1"' h" ",i£ *"'1 •''1'1‘tii-il him,, n 
Most Improved Dental Instruments, 
UI -haling the celcbrate.1 
i»f:\ta i, f:\tii\K, 
enai.lrre.l ,u^«i,,ens»hle u, my ar.t-c|»». .lent 
tSrJjKS'SShriK:;:"" 
Jmn a ma blocs, 




J. B AYER A to.. Merchant Tailor,, 
iMesmieHHMn ,t AYER.in the ustorn cpirtnient, have uk< uLh imoer* mthe Hindus. 
KCk> l*14' ^<ore formerly occupied U cm. Ahenithey have opened ana win kt-estfi aully tyrfiand a full ami choice line ol * 
aacy toMiBaem, 
HroaMdmh. Ac 
which they invu* ib* wg^rfoi .heir old c-uslomem nftd rc^pfTo^cKtmeraliy. 
IOO.H .1 KEiniNHEAk Bl.ork 
Knt: .met- sjinte us Reading Room. 
•I *. HAKKU. J. fj. AYKR 
liangoi, ilarch 12, l»7o. ^ 
I’OSTEUS and 1’HOOICAMMES 
printed »l ih>“ olHoe 
IIV TKhKOHAPII. 
I>i«i»stc!hea to the BlUworth American 1 
t 
Miine Central and Eastern Railroad i 
Matter 
l\>itUn 1 March 3d. 1 
V ui •♦•ting of Maine Central railroad c 
; »r- tliis evening at the Fal month H'»* * 
inre w is a full board pres-• lit II'** 
v 
'•'Ual Com u it tee of the board were up- 1 
id;—Cli irles F. II itch, gener al man- c 
r id the Ka-tern railroad.was appointed 1 
in-i manager of the Maine Cent :il .l*ay- * 
v n Tucker, foiinenv assistant Supt. ot 1 
r»“-ior. and Maine, wa* made Sudt of the 
M me Central and KJw in No)of Water- 
!e. x\ i- eleeled general solicitor And ad- 1 
x There were no changes made hi :l 
^ 
thh tl»• e~ o| general Fieight and pa*-en- * 
^ 
gei igeiit- hut i* understood there xvill Ik* 1 
»1 i) two. I* is thought vriil llnuth- * 
I m ix be letained a- ticket agent, hu. 
,• Mr Vigu-tn- l|. i-* x. freight agent, 
v. 1 In* t. Hi in! I i- a!-** -tat«-d flint 
i.-M tgc Ik.-heliln general agent of the 
} i- iii !*• made Snperi.il* udent of 
the " I'di rn. 
1 x\a- Miiniiicd la*e to night that Mr 
I*. ••• X lie geli.-i :il til k« t agent l- to l*e 
le g> e-ai fre.ght agent, and that Mr 
d 'V pp forme? \ ticket agent i- to 
in- ! o'd po-itiou. It is aKo sa'd 
»: there xvWl he sc\changes among 
• doctors ti thti Maine Outial. Mr 
1 -kci’s headquarters «x..l he in thi- 
f i: v. 
Proposition tc divide Boston into 
36 Wards. 
r>< ** I • *\ M ARCH 31. 
In tit' M.i--achusrtt> Senate yesterday 
a ! ! ".i- t« parted pr<Aiding l«<r a divi- 
: :y of lb>- n in'* thirf v- x 
* I- with two r'liutnsi] counci -men and 
•\s.. s,)|,.,.l commit lee-u.eu from each 
war! 
^ Action of Portland Merchants. 
v IViKTl.ANtt. Mar. 30. 
I •• n; Vi ex'dianye at the annual 
!l. *• >n passed resolution* .n- 
v *_■ :h l» >ard of trad** to *end d»*le- 
'»*•■* \\ «shin<?lou t.> confer w ith tin* 
»' ii -indiu^ regulation* pre- 
-t J t ttie i-1on)^ authttnt.es at Is- 
i 1' : 1. w l.ich impair* the commerce 
id by expense and detention of 
Masonic Funeral. 
<» \i:i>inkk M:*r. 3'». 
I of th* lute 1 >r K. K Wnl- 
*. v e-t*» tried physician of thi- 
f "*■!*• .'•■tubed to-day with Masonic 
llotjor- 
0-ginization of a Rail Road Company. 
At <;t -ta m *r r>» 
I ■*■ of tin* I.ewi-ton at <1 
A Kail K *ad met in thi* city to-day 
h '• I'-.t' ’• ] !*\ tin- la-t le^i-Nt-ir. 
d Mie f » i>w ii<2 director- 
■ >-« A > (i.ircelon. J li Ham at d 
I'.o ielH .* lL* wi-ton. F (» Kich 
^ » !-ofi a d John-on Gray, of Gardiner. 
K li tdvx. of Hall.,Will. K. K I :! -- 
rvaBdJ. I*. Wyman of A>i*fu-ta. and 
u Aikm-oc of llnb.-n. J K li .dwell 
w a- fh.tsen ]*r I•• iit. J .-iah M.»i- v. 
»v. and Joshua G' ay treasurer 
11 
Suicide. 
At ot -TA M ir 3^». 
'I: 1.1 < ■ da M* a J .t* : at ti e 
1 -are 1! .-pita! c n ni”e.| -an ..!« la-t 
: i t. She was f i.m I'iu-ton 
1 
Withdrawal of Currency. 
W' A Ml IN*. Ton Mar 30. 
I !a*y of the Treasury t*»- 
•i ••'•d he treasury to uirhd aw 
in the av.t 'able curiency balance of 
1 tit h-jal t»- d* s 
'fiat be auce.h d ami de-tr«»yed I 
a tile t>. 4 i^'ir.y per ee :. of the a 1 1 
ulevicii .r uetl t the uatienal 
s** du: pre-ent month* until 
"•r rr l 1 inn.: th a : pro- 
>1 th a:.- tillered. l’he amount 
1 -idled S'<>* note* outstanding and 
.'*L .- u <*iP me 1 I U shad 
'• "led t sum of $.>'.* 2I'd.* 
c 
City and County. 
'.igicss Zeroises is this Ji-.j each Sssiir. 
m r .1 ii- at 2 i.*» an<i 74 r. >1. 
•! : i :■*.» Inn.’ at ]"■ A M and 7^ 
M. '*.»! :-atii School immediately after th- 
s r,..«.n %* r. ice. 
mi u:un —abbath hool a! 12 47* \ M 
:C 1 1C. and 7 P M. 
~ arh al 7 oV|o« w IV *1. 
! — l*r* .» h; z twi a m .nth at 1 *4 
\ M Sabbat Sc ho u 2 I’ M. 
*•1*11:1 1 \! ist.— M- ting- h» I e\#r\ sun- 
1 k. V. M.f in Hu ..M r Wiggm** 
N 'N :i A. < o advertise in another 
« inn a farm for sale, also a yoke of 
ox.cn 
I —I'li ..gg«r>are all out of tin* wood*, 
a ■ r- are tui1 of men w 1 / -g for 
tie ,ver to •■pen. 
— Mr. hr... A. Joy. of tb s city, is aoon 
mmch'-c a das* m dancing at Han- 
< il til. where ». tiie modern styles of 
da ■ ..gw i i be taught 
Mr .1 s laekford. though old in years 
Ton g i:■ activity and energy Ue 1* 
z another -tore on the point from 
.••fn is of the old Lngine house on the 
* j- W- wish tor the interest of the 
^k he had both pocket* full of the ready 
^ \ i. in -ikes the mare go. 
I It i- to be liopetl that in future w arden* 
ii clerks will on accepting office, inform 
^einseive- of their respective official du- 
I*l»e returns made this* year, are a 
mum nt.try on the carelessness and 
i-eiies*. no? to say ignorance of these 
cs Who say a there is no need of the 
aci, xdnnistcr being abroad. 
—A lady or this city inquires, if the | 
recipe for apple pudding, with wine dip, j 
published in last week’s American, would 
no! be better, with some sauce other than j 
w to aet before reformed husband- and 1 
brothers. We cannot answer; but if the 
t will furnish us with a sample of her 
fJ ter kind, we will cheerfully test it. 
Hi alcoholic principle in tour bread and 
mr bulks is decidedly dangerous to bus- 
bin ds, reformed or otherwise; but we 
would nut Ultimate that oar pleasant m- 
q .irer is other than sweet io every respect, 
and such being the case, we think her 
hu.-: and should forego wine-dip. 
— 1 iie 1’roitmMde Concert and Bd^cpven 
a Hancock on M today dMMng, 
" i tiie an-pice^£the Emerald Band. 
" one or the iih swjoyahle hops of the 
sea sou The floor vJi crowded with 
dancers, and the gallery a irtSWpMMfora. 
I be music, bt Andrew's Orchestra of Ban- 
gui. was very fine. The merry company 
j did not disperse until the wee sma' hours, t a d all uuiteiu saying that the ’•Emeralds" 
I t'aii’t be beat in managing a dance. We I learn that they will give another Ball at 
I Biown's Hall, Ellsworth Falls, this (Wed- I oesday) eveutng. 
\ Mil « » 1MH ^ Voi IKO III 
I tlii> eit v. live I wo voters. lather and 
•»n. both of whom l»«*ar the n on* of Wil- 
iiii > *Ni the i1 ek list of tlie 
rarJ, was entered hat one name. n Neil. 
Vilham K irly In the morning, the son 
tendered lii* vote. The ward id -matid< d 
is name, ami the p-ompt resp«m-e was 
William <> \Vi: **\ \\ : im.** cried 
ie warden, which was done, ar 1 the clerk 
lieeked hi* name In the aft -i •* »«»n. the 
»ther appeared and claimed tlieii. ht t«• 
ote under the name ol W illi » (i \. 1 — 
‘lie name was found on th-l-t. doit 
hcckcd u- 11a\ mg \i*t»nl. and on iurpiirt 
Ha- ascertained 111 if Mi*1 -m *»f hi- ta- 
ller had already stepped i t • the «dd 
mil's shoes and »-Xim« imiI the light ol 
iiflragc. Alter (Mtuie diseussioii. the war* 
eii. I ighily. as v «• llunk. declined to n- 
eive t In V ote an.I p‘.»«••• t w In rk marks 
gain-l t»!ie in -o name. »••«! wc think that 
eteattrr “W idiam € * N« 11. >• idol w, 
c I on d «>n t lie word i-f. .u <1 the • »< »% w I 
c -mail it he get- ;ihf.id «•! hi- father. 
\\ a 1:1 > 4 — I lie m in tin- w .? d on 
I *Im\ lad ttiui ••- still in d- III :. 11 
o returns have id b«*ei, in:i«h which -.it- 
*t\ the tint'd- ol the p:* *• nl !*• ard ot :ii 
eriiteti Among tie t» lot- « a-t w»|.* 
ine, each one i#f w hich contained name- f 
nc or mote per so i-. « r.i-cd w i .a p« n« 
v the \otiy when d- po-U*-d in the l."\ 
'.\ let it h it must have h«-« n th»- *ot« ti 
tmtiou not to \ote l*»r the pet-oi wh'*se 
antes lie n*ok t lie ti >uM* lo o.i*i- t):i 
he count, the wanhtt -o ruh d a 1 dc- 
lined t«» regard the erased aim on tin 
eket Vt tin- poi t. a liu-dd’i III' I* ,n- 
crat. the great lawy.t and -latc-uinii ot 
Irate r.m who*, wt-d in on a -nh- 
equalled by the largeness ! 
» 
cqtlired the tianu* of * \« ry person, if 
mt*d f tj <i j*nril. to he counted as j| <]. 
osdr.l w idiout • r.i-ur* II » inimh d 
'M-thren of w hotn then- are l**w al-«»sw on- 
hat such wa* the law. and tin* w .i* d«-n. an 
onc-t old geiiti* tnat>. m *w« d h .m-» 1 t * 
«* overslaughed hy tlie-c poi.tjc.il shaip- 
rs. counted * ach n .tii»* on the h.i I t ! *r 
lie oppo-itioti. de«data*.I (hem. and the ic- 
urn ws* made a« c*udi -g ly. 
\\. ar» glad to '.' .i th it oi! \ l.»»r»* 
in1 there a vo'er «f »•:’fi**r party «*•• unle- 
arned li e fraud. II tore th TetU. II 
cached the hand- **1 the tit v cl*;k. the 
.aid* li heard that he had h ii up *- 
d upon, and made a u* w return. I»**th 
turis were made t* the proper oft. *-rs 
1».ii». the sain time 1 he b»»r*J**f a 
erin* n thus had tw » d v i*.* returi f. a 
he same Wald lie- el* k „li 1 w < 
.oth s\\,,re that tii .*• **tav!« 1 t k- ’s 
u re received, and evet ynaiU'* Hi t* »1 
tid returned. W.th th*-.- 1. he! 
li*-:ii. tl.e a *1* rmeu i« j- ;• 1 b,*ih t* tur. *. 
ml will oid*-r a mw election. Had tin* 
cratch* •! ill n s be o u t;.*!, th-re 
o question of the c**;.**n *»t the entire 
b puhlu ati l o.iulof ward til • r* 
THE PEOPLE 777;A OPT 1 A 
.V i vs i; : 
'he lUTormed Mm Nail Ihtir Has to 
the Mast ! 
Their H’li.Vl' ]' r i> 
It# port ©I III*- Trm|*rr«nrr I « rigor. 
A* \ k "ti Svur!. •».*. t:.- 1 
k»*rU* krtt.nii t. lib. tie- Band ol H •*,»** and 
>ffl -cr* of tb- T-nip ran. -* I^iiM* i.bted 
it th* high mIi.* room b> n%r iti* ii of?' 
».lies j«» partake of a sump’u. u% bau*pi \ 
■'i\e tab.- extend.»» li a: ith w S .. nb 
•! tin* room, and a d w h consummate ta«** 
< f them for 
line— \vi h gu*»J*. i be b *t of f* mg ; r-- 
ailed, every face Was la 1 ant w.th go.. 1 
ium*>r. an 1 a M*ein*d d p > gra'ef for th 
narked expression ,.j th *; ui; athy and g 5- 
v ill of tb* .adi* s 
At th*- m****:mg of th I.- igu i* 7 o’ ». 
laucixk Hall is li .1 a- n* \* r b I -r- A* I 
0- .k on ill** res’ i*-ss *»f faces a*. .. in- an 1 
s.i larg. is tii- numb -r. "lb r m. »g 
Iwrii not uj*o» th- mind. <*r *-n d»- m -i.m 
onfusion.” All individuality t* lost in <:i 
tupendou* whole;” or if not altogether tost, 
he facet which make up the grand totaJ sriu 
ike 
“The mow flakes in a winter ft* nn. 
>**eu rather than distinguished," 
Immediately in front of th* stag* an- Mrs. 
»arr*tson an*i her well-instructed Hand «-f 
loj**-. « me member of this Han-1 carries th* 
latioiial Hag. and another a banner, inscribed 
n one snl**. “Kllsworth Han-1 of ll*.*j»e;** oil 
he r*-vers. **Tou* b not, taste not. hand:*- not.** 
Af- r an arn* -t and quent pray* r by Rev. 
dr. K*-**-.tic Reform < iub sang an a;;r-j-n- 
it*- |iiw. 
I'r*-*id* nt Hainiltou Joy. aft* r .in* f*. it**us 
s iuarks. c .i.i* d Win. 1’. J .*> I'r* *. i ::t of tb 
: form ub, t*4 pr* *;d* 
Win. 1*. Joy took this public «*. aMon to 
hank the lude-s of l...*w rib for tin- magniti- 
•* lit ban*|U«-t which they ha*l just i* ft. Our*- 
f-.r*• some of th* reformed men had publicly 
i. krio\vledg*'d lh*ir fault; tb«*-e Ui* n with 
.tiets came again t*einght to emphasize th* lr 
1- .•-rintuation t*» refrain fr*.m th** u** of th** 
x urs* d Lm-v. rag-- f,,* v*-r. 
am I» rr express,d his d« t*-rmina:. -n 
I*- faithful to the eml. A' uld not give up 
m* mb rshij) in th- Reform Iub t-.r a s. at 
m < oUgrr* -s. (,nu a miuute detail of bis dis- 
charge from th** army at Washington with 
pj;*: and ol his subsequent car.rr under the 
iultu* nee of rum. until b r- ached hour* w li 
ei *. 11 ;o.-i u- oi iu- grca* * iiau- ■ 
had euiue over In* h«»iu- since he rWw.u. 1 
h ift that smile* n«AV greet him in-tea l ol 
frown* when he return* from tin labor* •»! th- 
day. 
Humphrey < .lilagban gave an interesting ac- 
count of tie uiiiiii< r m which Hum, tie* r< »tr- 
ie** destroyer, had treat* d him. It had rubb 
him of money, friend* i>nd tnanh *>d ; but th* 
beverage w hich he .one** lov e«l. he now hat* *! 
with a hatred bitter and inteii—. He mad- a 
stirring apj*ea! to hi* h ilow *oidu-r* in the laU 
w ar to come forward and *ign the pledge. 
Capt. John K«-il cxpre**ed deep grair.ude foi 
the many act* of ktndnes* and the many en- 
couraging words he had received. H f»-l: 
bound to return thi* kindness by helping other* 
to the extent of hi* ability. There i* real ioy 
in belonging to the Ueform Club. We are a 
band of brother* engaged in office* of brotherly 
love. Commenced drinking on eider and g«*i 
drunk for the first time in hi* life on that be\ 
erage. He regarded beer shops a* a curse to 
any community—worse in their influence than 
those where stronger driuk is sold. He ha< 
never been a haoituai drunkard, but for year? 
he had been a drinking man. He was no 
ashau- d to own th£s, because he had now 
taken%j>etter stand. He was now seeking fo 
somedH^arth cannot give or take away. A 
few nigl^pfeo for the first time in his life h« 
fell on hit ktifec* and asked God to sustain him 
With GodPnaelp he was determined not onl; 
never to drinSagain himself; but to do every 
thing in hir pflver to put ruin down. 
Capt. J. W. fatten said it was hard work fo 
him in hit iaf^ucy of temperance to speak t 
this audience. lie had been a eommon driukei 
and aider oT intemperance by transport in 
large quantities of liquor into the place. Man 
had said, “O Capt. Patten will bring all lb 
liquor any one wants!”—”Ae tronU noic! 
Hearing fhatdfic temperance folks were haviu 
t a spicy debat- on a rather troublesome resolu 
t ion fir came to the meeting out of curiosity 
Once here, he thought every word wat aime 
at him. He was convicted, and after a fe' 
meetings signed the pledge, which he was dt 
termined to keep while life lasts. 
James Monaghan said that a few years ag 
Ihe 
enlisted for the suppression of the rebellk 
and the restoration of the old flag over tl 
South; he had now enlisted for the auppretak 
Of hi* appotit** and t ho restoration of hi* man- 
iiooil. 
-* \v-ll II i*Y II- II- \va* now in a pn*ilion 
f-w over -x ported to *eo him in ♦ tvedtiou h- 
n-ver expected to bo in: ••but.” *• i ! h-. **I am 
h-r-, and am */ >in7 t» ub >/».** II 1-0 «»<T 
drinkini N v V ir*«dsv.aml afterward *iin-d 
ih pl»t|?- for year* inor-. 
Win. It rook* mad a apital «;>—rh. *p-a\ini 
xerv n-arly a* follow*: "M -ar'-r hash- •» 
a a 1 on—. 1 hav now %' :\\ 1 th pl-d : *. ami 
hv th- li-l|» of \!m iYv (i > | I w l k ;• 1! till 
th dr I dir-.** 
Kin ■ U *w -<aw a* It ir II irb »r th tnan 
w ith whom !i drink hi* tir*t -la** of \vhi*kv. 
and •’* 111 -1 hi* ;n‘ii v to th p l: *. I 1 
111 mb r* of th 1 11b ha I n tak* n h »’ l «»f th— 
l»’o uh to turn ha k. Th-v ur *r*’n: to *••*;» 
ru u-*-llin". \*k a ru n-- l-r if h- ha* an h ui- 
orah! rail ini. and he wi 1 toll you o\a*iv 1\ 
th it if h d m*t *••!!. *otn b 1' *1* w l. It r 
i* honorable. In* shou d b* proud of hi* w >rk. 
Vitith-r* are a!wa>* pi on.I to owii th-ir v-b; 
Imt n » rum-*. ;hu woul I look on th- d -i; .i I »- 
turn, th mi* s v. tli -rim h-ha» wrouih?, 
and *a\ h- did it. 
i. d on <«*ok—The t-nip-rate mail know* 
nothin .- of ih- mi*, ry of th-drunkard. II- 
littl- thought whvti h-took hi* tir*t a** th 
h *ho;iid-vt-r hav-t«* staud h f-*r- th;* ai li- 
en and th- Almighty and a kn-'w! di he 
had !» u a drunkard. 11- \ »rt« >1 h;* l» •• ’> r 
in. mb* r* *>1 U .uh t.» t» t.nthtii. th* nd* 
S M. W 1 
rn-w ; but I b i\-b* n th« r-. and ) ou ha\> *• n 
m tlo-ro W h-r-\« r > "U ti:id in. in tin tuti.i- 
I *hall b found hattiiui w i*h all my mulit l-r 
t-nip-ran—. 
.1 din l-‘.«h v aid h- w a* a-"iiMrt from th- 
« ur*-d ** h »ol of in*• -iJijM ran*II- n-v-s 
dui^.d in lifclp drink*. Init a'.w av* in wh;*k 
iu a«*«ordaii with th- ou*toin «*f In* native 
Min’n. It i* tin- h- bad i-.ni -oiiiht !<* a 
»ub*t• u t >; this <! iik.. but Ih n % r faun 1 
any. till li- ! und it in th- tmip- ran pl-d-1 
In th- —h*ol of m’-m;* rati tli" !"•' rl!i 
a-* a man i* ill. th-b tt-r it i«. II- *ni 
\. w 11 5a til third r. a 1 r. b ;t 1 m l 
prom- >n w i* ii"! b alt In 'V b-n In i !' tin 
armv f In’-inp -ran— and p* •* b •on ! tli 
; g .. !;. t >u hi w a* i‘ but III fo IU I it ft 
mi»tak s *iii * tli nnhi I* lore h w i* t!>• 
iin ot a ui"*t aiiravavd and m.t "ti* »*• 
K-caii* i -t Hu 
S ;• ft M -a m *aid b- bad n o n 
a Hi" ! drinker. 11* hr-t and t!i i.i-‘ 
tun* ti- drank. !»• ;c-*t Jrunk. II •-! a *n- 
ti i ii- m him-* II " a- n •" n^ ti^ht 
t»> n-\v ta*-ti-un i if Ii t- it *h *uM h m 
h-*:mrah!* ha!*!*- :ijain*»t th* a: i-ti nd *•: i..*n- 
kind. 
\ ! 
Miu l*rt. h'- r in ) r Ih:« : 1m t h 
1. t-.r*’ lor f* *• x■; *-ii y.ir-. Inn.*. h-:u .n 
I 'n hat) 
I : 
Ii.»• 1 J*ni>«-J t!i»’. ru.ik m-jh! 1 riV :» f. ::i th*- 
i.u. i. I | *\*r- *■! h :i»- d ali-i < •**•«- 
Jr-- l I* an*"« r- *1. 1 *r 
I i r. .. I s 
lr**ui t ;■ •;* ; !h- ••! 1. 11* !: .*1 la*-* -1 i.. .:••• 
rm. I--.* r t*. n.:.i 1 
1 .i.n h* ha.l • .»-)-• <1 hi- taiiiib. .1 mi* 
w .*• and 4.1* J a* !i iu 
1 4 i.n •! H 
H !• in; : ii. A 
rou-.iv rlii't r* \v« : <■ _ n f U- 
< ;.’*. I. t .11 th •••-• t:i; r- 
w r- h■ ait »;%. n !•> *.! 1: :• rm < 
la*i. '*! 1 -w *. 
1 '.!• in *.:" »- •» Ui"-t »r.*' .t 
th -;» i* r- .» -,* »k * -* an J :! >< * 
.... a " r*- h..• j ■ a-* J w i;h t !•*«- ; r- ■ !. 
1 1 !m- :,. 1 1’ i, 1 w •- 
u:»J •-outr.hi.rr*! wr. ! »:- >> t-» ti*-- -a » -- of 
t.i- m- ::a 
1 rmprrnn* out 
< 11j. i -. r i ».••• 
:|| 4 ii i. b\ «•ll«* <•’ t- III li I -. 
7 ■ — ut ru iti i:r. 
’.V -v. 'If. hr r ; t. 
\ 1 t u* !i. •' 
I >. 1 ... .- J * 
F*-r »* I it \« r j- v 
I u : yj\ u« t in i. u •«*. 
hw4 Wf bfeal. h 
4 
On h r<*. <•*.* r h 
r. -*i I n \rr a f a a r !!. :• ; 
4. J u 1 h ** u • > * I. 
U t *•!.!.■* J 
\ 1 v\ 4 «*• u» ii th .1 -ti r uwrti 
Th K t- u • u*» *.- ir i !. 
\n 1 rn u* »a • r l* 1. 
1 j r > m tii » u » throiv!. a* 
Ian-1. 
!.»t *;r vv t h *1 r 
I nth, U ; ** t '. r. 
AuJ w .* i■ r Li:. 1 n In i. 
4 U«*i:t r t IT'. A 
L* t u- -ir .**• v .-*. 
That V% .11 K til.- it j:. ! 
That i** *we*^I'iaj; thousand* u.« t 
J* a h. 
; And our noble little h.inJ. 
Will a w %' tak* wintj.a- l. 
And wij li;»ht thi*. in- n-!*T .t -t 
breath. 
4 ii.i;t —4>\. r tin if. A 
Th« re ar- heart- t h r t* In* in 
That <>nc* '"*-re >u-i an*l r-. 
And «.u* wi%* :.n 1 mother- h i? j > .it* th-y. 
> n* th*-ir f\ J n "**\ tn.- -t in-1. 
** ^ n_* tli- ir in-ii’ -1 thr >'.i_#:: l .i. l. 
Anti t-.r -tn.iiic htikc.il u- :>■ w*M \er 
I r..y. 
i. Il4»ut r* —•< »v- r th* r* \ 
lllorbll 
—Ottilia to th -torni tin r»* \u« in. 
1«- ti. j »• r.i ii** .11^ I we x 
— U* v. K > F -h ol Ur •*lx in j i- ’. I 
at the llaj.ti-t < ha < h >w: -i w :- 
iiikfuV'.'V a‘»l-- *1- 'Ui-i- » a ■ 
unit) :tml <|-i liity 
—Tiie * » .^r*-r in *• a! '. « 
* *1 II by a Fra J ^ -.- 
Jav v a. j. 
— Avery j.l »** .t t-:,*.-:! i.t 
| n\ i* J f*• i.iir • !/ n- **i» M *1 »> \ 
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ino -eh )■ J (if V I!I.* !..!.« 1 4.* 
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th \ v*»i> r• :»* 1 i y rv.rd mu• and i*i:d*r 
l‘n* iu «-l d; 111 alt pi. < \*iv :»r. «-p*a‘dy. 
I ll** I wii ii *11 via-* titled with 4 \ \\ ap- 
pr*■ • *i \ hi i«*nc«-. who »eem«*d d» light 
ed a h tm- « i:'* ta nai'-nt Mi-< .loin '«•< 
de** rv* Uie -ir.it 'ude «>t t.i emu minify 
tm li earnest « fl rts. ai.d int. ie»t. in be- 
half «»f tile eiii dieir. ai d through tit* 111 of 
llie eut’-riaintucuL of tho> ol a larg* r 
tli. i'u** eoucert wi- fre*-. Growing 
a di^interestedne-s trulv prai-eirmthy. 
Such efforts are indeed appreciated. 
Mi Pikrrt. 
—The school in Pretty Marsh district 
recently closed, was taught by Mrs IS T. 
Atherton. Mrs. A. is a very energetic 
and successful teacher ami ha« taught tht 
last three term* in this district in sacces- 
sion, the fall term being a private school 
supported by contribution. There is u 
r #good educational interest in this district 
J and lor a few years pa*t the school liar 
| made excellent progress. There via- : 
^ large number of Cisitors present at tin 
e ! closing exercises which were quite iuter 
♦ esting. consisting principally ol Singing 
5 Dialogues. Compositions and Declama 
\ tioos aii ol w| ich were very gooib Tin 
! follow ing U a lisi ol scholars not abseti 
* 
j nor tardy : r 
j Vesta A. Freeman, Charles H. Dodge 
| Edward L. Pray. Pearl W. Freeman. Wt 
( j tia D. Smith, Lizzie Gray. Dora Gray 
n 
Mark Gray. Eddie Langley. Fannie Baron 
ie Absent but once, Thomas W. Baron 
n Willie E. Dodge, Lettie A- Smith, Lizzi 
«'i nw’ey. M iry Itaron. Willie (irav. (ieo. 
if. Freeman, K ehniond I> «!_;•*. .fame* 
It iron. Kr. il Dml^e, 1 > i\ 1*1 It. 1> mIjc. 
l*ohert II. Ilimt). 
The term W:i* eln • II Week* long and 
only ten «»f 11 in scholar* lived within th»« e- 
'ourth* nf a ti of the school lion*-* while 
many of them lived nearly two miles 
away. ti. 
— AlbcM It own’* house was destroyed 
l»y Are !a*t Friday ni^ht. 
\\ llnrl»«*r. 
— San« Stanley ha* lie u ly eo'iipletfd a 
new in*:« l on the .south d«* ot S. W. Hai 
ti. r. 
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oil tli it .4 li .4 a .1 tii r l»; m .• : •. h...| 
t iii;rht xv a in Mi 4*i u-.i .1 1 
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^1 -i* t: \ 1 4. IJ \t t ; «* a !7Mi ’M* 
’; > o-*' 1 v 
ii 4 ; A o| a*. Ol. ill. 4 a 14 4 t | to- 
ri .1 •• Hoi t h a a 4 ill 
ii -• 4 l; I. M -t U i r 
a ■ '. I I. 
■{»* '■•*’.i •. 14 Ml ■* \* A* |'i* 
\ I «* I !' 4 i 4 i A ro it «-!I tr- 
t a a a r » !. L li •* j 
'>:i' o- I ml \ 4: ■ •' I'liU-.'-j ii 
I iii4h a ..i i. I'.i o a a. A A 
tl I * I I t! (J 
OV '..li ovil 'l l 111' I 4 i pill ill 
a app ir moo A ioim« rni> jr • ip o| 
-p« o’ .Itol « oiiM-tin ; lit -ol.I llli'll .Hill 
iia*r >:i* \ *»U'i^ ui'-ii a .•! iiiaiile.i-" tv n* 
| >1 i »V* l till* -poll lul 
a!■ 11 a- tli. ii(icij*ttoi- aiiio .4 aIih.1i 
A* 1 4 n ol hi- will* h A eon 
lit v .-I mxi> yoai> of ajo uii » never he- 
fo.o A a « 'llJj-aoV of I.i.l i"* .it il 
t i,» tli*' lijht taut..-tic tui*“ ami who 
i-i oi 1 o.ii «:!. fl.,r !...»• 
could turn *iri a corners v%itli vurli \«-- 
l»«it> and not iU!i ahull. Alter a !• w 
dii < » the in irks m< ie iciu <\« il and the 
company proceed- d to lla;n»r*s II k: l: d 
puitnok **t an ample iu eh j i<'vid. d |'.»r 
the occa-ion. Alter dancing ui.lilthc w<e 
small hours «d the night the company di — 
; per-ed. each feeling that it War good f.*r 
o}hem to he there. Alter paying tin; ••*- 
i pen re they had a Mindtir of $.*<0.00. which 
\va- pi«rt nt*«1 to the retsiirerof the 
Brass B11.<| just organized here under the 
liistrue’ioii ot Mr. George A. Joy, of Ells- 
worth J. II. 
—Master Leland has commenced Work 
'oil the Seh., Valparaiso which was par- 
tially repaired ik j.ni. ail will probably 
finish hei i:« June. 
—The Icc King Htiil holds control of 
the Sound a* tar down an one can see. and 
no indications as yet ul Ida loo»iug his 
grip. 
— II IJiiuton Sc f’o have been lumbering 
% 
on what ir known as the S. \V. Valley lot 
t fhey have mu a large pile of wood and 
bark, and are now building a wharf. 
— The Somerville liras,, Baud is mak- 
ing go; d prog.iss under the instruct iot 
oi Mi. Geo. A. Joy. 
—(’apt. Iter&cbeli Heath formerly o 
the Sell. John Somes has taken the Brij 
e | Caroline E. Kelley ol Boston, and Capt 
Harbin M i- n I* rm« rlv of the Se’i. Val- 
paraiso lias ftiki’ll flit* Sell. .1 oil 11 
\\ e w »ti! * I ad\ise some of the boy* < f 
this vieinify not to spend th ir time and 
pennies in the rdd milt pl.i\lug ante or 
lihiff as there is n 11 v against gambling 
ami it may lie enforced. 
!l anrork. 
U wi’iiCk Ki:ki: lltun St ltooiThe 
above sehool, f au.dit hv Fillmore F 1 * iif 
h*e, a student of the grudtia’ing elass of 
'I ue I enti life, el -» d ■ n the 1 ll. 
:»*ler H suece»sfnl tvnn often weeks. 'I he 
dosing * xeiei-cs *o-*k p' tee in ihe Will 
S loud room, and con-i-frd *•! 1> eVima- 
:joi.s. Se|i c*i IF ading and vocal and -tru- 
nnntol iiiti-ic. 
I Mil iiig 1 lie teim. V. S Siattoii »js. 
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tarn c. Bi krill, Inscranch Aukst, 
Agent aud Attorn y for seven a# good Fii 
Insuran.*** Companies as can !»•* found at an 
Insurance A.'-ii 'v in N w England; is Ag«*i 
for one first cluhh Marine Insurance C ompan 
I and can give th most desirable form of Marii 
Policy; i* Agent for the old Union Mutual I. 
Insurance Company, of Maine, the best Li 
Insurance Company in the country; is al 
! Agent for the Travellers Accident Insurau 
Company. Parties in want of any kind of I 
surance, will tind it for their advantage to ej 
! at this Agency and examine the merits of li 
Companies before insuring elsewhere. Corn 
pondence solicited. 47tf 
Hui.dn d- of lives have been saved by theu 
of J/uNfi Jiemedy, the great kidnev me die a 
It cute- drp*y und all diseasesot the kiduej 
b.adiier and urnary organs. It is purely vt 
♦■table ami Used by physicians iu their practi 
■ dail^l Don1! delay, but trjjtjffitnediatei^. 
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I M"« k linilltn.l, 20.000 00 20 000 Ot 
1.154 utti 
(iru-4 \s-ets, $3,ifto 24b 7t 
1.1 MIIU1IK 
\i-tunl Beset ve 1 ■: Be InHiir iru'e— 
l.ilu i>«-p irt me (lour [or ent. 11,93.1,604 
Aciu.i li. -iive for lie-Insurance— 
iCi iiUni l>e,nirtin* i.i. 172 K3W T 
I nn uua» ju-led. ku I not due, 
..ad all mill liabilities, 174.996 & 
f2.2M.441 37 
Total Nei A-**et—Being amount ot 
additional secutiiy to j» dtey bolder*, 
ovei and above le-iu-uraii' C lund iu 
both department* unadjusted claim*, 
ai d all oilier I mb.lilies, including 
capital. SSi.W 
N.-i surplus, orev au.I ubcrc capital 
uu.t all liabilities, $40C,.yWb 
>oTfc- Lrlcniatiiiit lUe ie-t vein Life 
Dcpaiimc. Ul i»u a...i ..nc-hali 
11 
per mu the \ V. -lauUard. Him 
aurplns a. e Poficj Holder* is tt.ueS Ul 4 
Many years experience in this bus 
inets icarrunts me in saying that I ca; 
I and trill make it fur the interest 0/7x17 
lies desiring Insurance to place thei 
risks at this Agency. 
_ Correspondence solicited. 
Churle* C. BurrUl, A*eul 
_ -———11 
tegal Soticrs. 
T«» the Honorable Judge of Probate lor the Conn 
tv oi ll iucock. 
!'IIE undersigned widow ot John It. L'in\ hue olTieinoul, in said t ouniy d»*ce tsed respect- 
fully re or'sen is t'i it >a>d dc •*«■* t die I p“s* ses*cd of personal estate, an Invc it »ry o|‘ w inch 
has b*en didv returned into the Probite Ofll 
th.it h cir<*iini«it*iices reu ler it necessary that 
she should have more ol sa.d personal estate 
tlian *l»e is eniiiled to on a distril.ution there >f; 
she there ore pra> » that your Honor wouUI g .uit 
her such allowance out ol said personal estate, 
us in your discretion yon may determine necess- 
ary and prope ; also she pray s f »r the appoint- 
ment of Commissioner* to set out her dotver in 
said estate. Katie P. Lust. 
Tremout, Jan.28, 1875. 
STATE OF MAINE. 
lit NCOi'K, s*.— At a Court of Probate,February 
Term, V. t». 1875. 
I non the loregoing petition, ORDEREDThat 
said Widow give public notice to all person* 
interested, by causing a copy ol ibis order to 
i«e publish** I three weeks sucrc.'- vrlv* in 
the Fils w o r t h \ucnr.in, u newspaper 
published in Ellsworth, in said t ••uuty, that 
tiiev m:i appe ar at a < onrt ol Pr »b tie 
-aid < ninty. to '-c held at Ellsworth, on the-n-t 
Wednesday in April n« xt, at leu of ihecloek m 
the forenoon, to shew cause, if any they have, 
why the same should not he gran'e.F 
awII* PAKKFit TI CK, Judge. 
Attest, (tho. \. l»VEic. Register. 
A true copy -Attest. Geo. A. IM f:it. Register. 
At a Court oj Probatenoiden .it E11-*worth, within 
and lor the bounty ol ll.tucock, on the l-t Wed- 
nesday ot Fch. A I». Isi 
GKo|{(jK PA IK HKK, tmardian of \\ tlliam ll. KelUmu. iiuour, htvi.tf p.e*«nted lb> li: *i 
»r< uni of Guardianship upon said estate lor 
probate: 
Ottl»£KEi>Tnat the said Guar lian gin* nolire 
thereof lo ll persona interested. b\ rausin* a 
opyofthia Older to be published thiee week* 
U e*.-ive,\ in Urn E Uw 111 \imTI<MU. pHIlied 
111 Kll-worih. (hat they may appear at a Probate 
I ourt to » be Itoldfl ul Kb*w or tit OU the ibid 
W ednesday oi April next.at n ui ihe-1 k in the 
forenoon, and shew cau-o*. il any they nave why 
ibe sum** s' ould not be uli«*w» 1 
•iwll* Pai.KI u T «• k J udjto. 
A true l opy—Atte*t (»K*a. A. lMLi(, lie jO* ter. 
At a I otnt of Probate hoi ien at Ellsworth, with- 
in and t >i the I •unit of !( me »ck, on ilie first 
w ; c I iy of 1 \ 
G\l.l.\ II "Mini, a'mi of the e-tate of \1 den iouiij; i.tte > t Ctuuhisboio, |u said 
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bv H* I* \ IJ'iKll l I'l, K. d idy*'. 
•, \ I»v Ke.i-b 
\ \ \ !>. > r. II y: si*': 
Till. "I I»ni I.I 1;l IJn i.cri i■ ■ 11■ •- to 'tie* ri 4* 1 lii.it t .. v low. ... .. 1 IV.. 
* t.ik- li •• 
■ t t. oi w n ■ L .Mi-lit *1 
\ VH KI. i*l 11 > v t. V m 
m he « ...: J ii ill ... •!. ,’IV I 
b ► v y 1 t In* l.i w S.. th--re 
., .» e. -.. v» !. .■ .. h i- t d 
t 4- t mi e 1 ni in. bite \ v .1 1 
*• W .Mo 4." ei i' ui.4 In If! u Co \! 11 b 11 
t.ie aim- ■ -• 
I. W IM f.»n 
bill u;.> IMii ir.*n 
\r ■ lb .f..it.- I- •. M a 
n I nil. » » •.. l,,4* 
W ! »> E v. I* bb 
EM I A !! ill: \ N't » : : : \ .• f 11 ,v d Hi ■ lo te vl 
t < .1 % 
-1 ... ■ Ml iu 11 ;' ti > u t 
i- ■ ,• 4 : ii v a ..ii 
4 i.». ui l- ii mu v- y 
i,i* |.| t h •' M ■ Vie ,4 
E; .V \ p i-. 4 .1 .: 1 
IV ll ll ; ... 1 .1 ,. 4 Oil 
,. .1 .11 1 V -Ul 4 1 Ul! 4.11 .• i 
IVM V..- 4 i. .1 Hi" 
t I V ,IJ 11 ... llii il 
.. III. s..m>- li u t li *1 |.»- a l ■’* *• 
..vi.* 1* A Uiv it. I l « k. Jn y 
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THIRTY UaYS ONLY. 
Lo \ K 11 N > I M '1 F n > K > I m Iv «.i i:.n.' .11;>i \ u .out i; m k* 
I. 7.10,000 \oImnt*w 
\! ••• I 1 .11 4 .» \ u I 
M » li 
; g a •• it w t li-- ■ -W- p 
w \\e ...|. ...g i\.< \i. t* > >i- 
Waverly Novels, 6 vols. $6 00. 
1. au » to:, I;,.. g t... pH. 
Charles Dickens, 6 vols $6.00. 
1 ■ ■■ T 
Home's History of England, $150. 
F l< hi .«•. » « •• * o 
Macauky's History ot England. $3 75 
"> \ wl hi* ml l a g h pi ^7-.'»•* 
Millman's Gibbons Roma, S4 50 
*; V.-la <•*'» 'i F :u. r pi •• f*j 
DeQuincey's, 16 vols. cloth, $9.00. 
Ti.-Mit.tn I- <► IJ k-> ar Mir .» v■ •* 
N. e. -I Cm a li :ti. ♦ lie «*.» D B‘• -mi. 
p.i. g. ,1 I eol .gv 1*..li. Kciir* L tire*. 
.1 vfniit* II ."k- I*. ••>*- on ii mling ..n I i-i-iiiug. 
Fn mu g and *•«•«.! inug. < <> ‘king li Misrhoi-4 
Ke• ttttxn\ Hit e- and Prayer Books, in great 
I variety of bim<iug. 
\nv b ."k publt-hed in the Tinted States supplied 
by mail on • eipt ol adv i-t d prict. 
Latent Knglish Books received per steamer cv- 
j ery week. 
j I cordi tllv invite all person* vi-itn.g Boston to call and ex iminc my Spleadt l Assortuieut. 
Order* respectlully ,*oiic ted. 
•VA’.VD FOIl CATALOGUE. 
A. W. levering, 
Old Archway Book-tore, 
i And No. 404 Washing’on Mreet, Boston. 
4wl0 
Farm for Sale. 
MThe 
•*nb*eriber «»ffer- for sale tier farm 
situated at Oak Point, in the town ol 
Trenton. In-lug 'hr homes lead ol the 
I late < apt. JohnC. Murch 
I T he fami contain* 70 acres, suitably divide in- 
to tillage, pasture and woodl .nd, and yields from i tvtemy -live to thirty tons of hay. 1 he buildings 
•‘ot si-ting of an excellent house and a«*» itiou, 
with two burns and outbuildings, are in good 
cou tilt a well sup;.lied with good w »ter. 
•vhi.;i wood lot well woo'u-d, containing "ne 
hundred .n ti- This lot is favorably situated lor 
) iiifiping wiKMlrtiirt is bounded on the West by Un- 
ion Hirer Bay. 
Ibc above propeit} will be sold lor much less 
i than it* real value, and ou favorable errn- 
For lurt'-er particulars, call on the subscriber 




J.v.NE H. MfKt H. 
1 Trtmon, r. b. 15. 1*T5. 3uioj 
INSURE IN THE BEST COMPANY. 
The ACTS A still maintain* it* strong po»i 
lion at ih ■ bead ol all American Fire ln*urance 
Lompanie*. 
\»*et' after paying lo.se* in Uoston over 
||.:l<MI.IHMI. 
J. A. ii ALE. Ag ni 
M*>---- 
r * Q 
jfarm antJ lioustbolfo. ; 
Tis Je?33vs. 
I t ti rv it •! »!» c* i re 4-iin » «le- 
m tr i thA <* »u:»trr. f.» .T* r *: l’;» ? 
"ii I 1 >m-*« in »r- u'z .t, i |>r >;» >*- t 
l: a* diree!.*l totli i npr -v ^ 
in- dairy A Po A -r«*p u the ^ 
f. V d:f*eetioii. 4*’ i " •'* "'•' •' 1 
! z ■ the |t*:r » l» l •' •' -• v*. 
•V * \ml of <‘ iifi >». V > * '?•-**• 
1 md inu°li A -1. that i* 
jjrid ■-. n r u». I ** ■ 
A f«»;j \. u »r ’| 1 
V t- quart-r full bn<*b. o wh < 
v ?i •»; .1 \ h •: »m*. 
1 .T»-r«*- v « .- • '■ v a 
z. " !t o f" •* > 1 
f? •**_*»' ti* I h .«'• ll‘.: i t 
f •.h** mkI. f»*•!»» $7."» t«» 6!' •• 
OtT.M » < ;»t IU?l‘ h ;o-* I :l * 
t i U 
or •!' *. or hr- h 4 ’.* /*• 
! l*rj for ! j- 
i I.t\•*:.'«* !>*• !. h r**!o ».»*'•• _ 
t I ** t \ !• rn* > i* «i •» •» f; o 
-r. 1 t .dan-1* 1> *!« 
4 i u- ir < ‘.*'t of Ki i 
v T ; I 5?y t : \ ; \\ 
.. 1 It. .Mi v. 1 •• :»• I or • Hi- 
\ .1 > 4 ■ K 
| :.s- o’ .T 1: 1 ■ 
v. h cu.ni- !> i ■- 1-1 *' 
.Hi *•*» j'.o- 1 f' o 
4.1 A ... 4- 
: .• ,• rod t 0 .1 •* v I. 
5. 
i :*t in.,•.*:t r 1 
w re I r ■ o. 7 _ 1. 1 ■ 
2oad«* N « h i* d !.* — I 4 >i- 
Z *• \\ ov* 
It 4l.i. Ml .\. 
Ol II' ii 1 
•: \ d. r. I ! t; < 
1.. *..a.ii* .1 ‘* V >• v " i* 
•: sis •* rs uf !’i'. It 4 4 d »t ;."o : 
-o’. 1 \ i * v% 
.7 i;. \ -1' i 
•!»■•' .oa.Iu!!. ! 
1,. tie of ; \ 
i; \ 
i i. i " 
<. r .- a ‘' .1 
«• •• r. t .it I 
*• i-i :«-r ui » _ *. i 
1 •• v ‘‘ ■" — 
i •' ; 
.1 or A l 11 
1 w< It at "b.'ov. i i 
ti%j**< i.ot upplv t> the .1 ! 
breed. but a rac*-. b ndral. .... .-t 
t.:iv iai. and i> not ■•^•■’t*-u up .. «•'- 
*••»*. ■ of cr«♦**«*«. like : ,e s c II rn 
t.r**a! care ha* been tak* t*’ pr* -« rv** ’!.• 
* :: r«*of the rue,*. Il\ a la a T!*•* I *.ami 
«•! ,Ier*ey. no cmv. h* r. «• .if. or bail c 
I***:., kin into the blind I •> 
!. .re. the l:.di/er.**u» r• i- k* pt I 
a ‘.the -i stein of bre* di s* Ii *p- « i... 
1 t»e .Ursey .ay no i » ni t**m 
e ] .’.hues u.i. U Con* .'.*• liar er.t* 
of ammai beauty. T* tin- fanci* r* oft 
> >rt Horn. II* ref !. < r 1» v 
arc not hard*..:... but i* hen* *.u 
j- r.-J by the -1. da: !. ib«-\ 
L autiful in color, at. 1 brant l’t.1 i:il«»r.; 
1 <-hr* d » All. :•* 1 a: thi 
** Fair of 1*74 by l»r I- W mr 
I#* i .i.oii. (*. J. > .a'\ 
I* Nathan i». *. di h* an 
< i* a* Karin. Oroco ; tie*. !b*..a.in*. I.- A 
; < >. Kobb W 
w >•,e picture* of b a rv. A* p:otiu *t* 
< rcutn at. 1 butler. lost ii quality .. 1 
areal* «t t » quit.t ’y. th*y have a .;• / *. 
* auty. Ileal **a 11 « i1 *» .t *r i* ou.y 
mad** Ifon th-* pm b: **• **j d*r> y • 
:.♦• natural Cm.or of !;.*• : u :• t.vit o! a 
I **ra:.ae t.i. j--. ; ... a». >' *d c .. r 
-o » haracteri*!'• «*f c;. a:i->f ti..* 
> d. tti it n » <;• »’• -rat* •! by 
i *••;. «U» *!1* '* .•• *. a* l--.t‘l and 
in* r ary—no turmeric. i.*#r .limit. 
lua. :_roi.l. nor j c of « a: : a: ♦*!.* •' *i 
t make the butt* r d. y*! o\\. While 
?.i n. «>: .1. r-* v hi*- m .k* m< r« 
.a •• '• r i. ..* n.« r« 
.. than *! -•* d 4r ot 
!i-.d*. lb.* >.4\ .nl;.' '.hue of cl.in.- 
a matter <•! t. » 'll** i*. lk.; 
ii a* b:tve t > r. -> fa* ir a*“ iht 
• i.a• ii-l.i'tj. 
i .tte^ ti* 
-.Ik the b..::« r ..*•* »:*• i 4- a- ; 
t ai. .the it. f * ihrr lire* <!*. a ! *: ♦* 
:!.r.i* * a*eo .* matt* w * h t!i< v are 
e ar»* i« -* t ._' a* 
i*. *v* u y elmri t _r 
In** ««».or of the .hr**'. a'-.-iai v 
•ream, dun. or y eli**4v, :.t; l !..*• d»-*-r .ik« 
ad a ti d nick ^;vi* the cow* and i» iler* a 
J m n-..ke app< a! a i a :it*- ^* r 
• ra.iv j »*.r. l»* (\rm ir l-» : u •-* main \ 
Lm lh product i' * I rj rain. a:.d I * :n «** 
tie y ar* '*-!*-< r i i\ *:i ! •• r*ir *-! !■* f .*. 
lhau t a’ood m ilitie*. 1 l.e !.a!.' 
ar*- u. ii in n* » le* \ i i* :i!.*l r« — 
live. Si % v11 *1 
F:i — Kxainiue t ia tin* table, 
tie- in tie* hah: : ii ti- ;.r* i a y way 
>.mi— Exam ■ tii** t* •• :i t- -l.-tn m n- 
tlit: ae.-. 
fiord —Examine the i "f itotii'I 
I be I. I. an 1 tin* wither-. * *i top * f tin 
l--i-. a- tin' t*• rin* :.-*:• — "I t"'i 
.i 111 the hitter Til it of f'-1'. 
i *ti — K X :l * 11 'i*' ill** (lot t ■ ■*. 1 it 
I be frog ha- l a II en or t ■ led < h n* II 1 I< t v\ .-I 
I lie I,.-el. of t lie »lio«. and the hf-el-ar< 
contraeied. r* jeet him: a' ti-. il not *il- 
r»*ad*' I one. ;* liable to liecome -‘I at au> 
IliolieM NeXT, oii-erte llie Knee- :ii,d 
ankles ol the horse yon <1* -ire to purchase, 
and if cot ked you may be -lire that it i- 
the te-ult of the d -placement of th** in- 
ternal organ* of the foot, a consequ* ** 
of the form of the f'Mit aiel injudicious 
shoeing. 
K ftli—Examine tor inlet!* ring from tin* 
ankle to the knees, and if it prove* that he 
cut- the kuee. or the leg between the knee 
and the ankle, or the latter badly, reject. 
Speedy cuts of the knee and leg are mo-t 
serious in their effect-. Many trotting 
horses, whielj would be of great value 
were it not for this single delect, are by it 
rendered valueless. 
Sixth—Carefully examine the hools for 
cracks, as jockeys have acquired great 
skill in concealing cracks in the hoofs it 
cracks are observable in any degree, re- 
ject. Also both look and teel for ring- 
hones. which are callouses, on the bones 
of the pastern near the foot, if apparent, 
reject. 
Seventh—Examine the hiud feet for the 
same defects of the foot and ankle that we 
have named in connection with the front 
foot then proceed to the hock, which is the 
seat ot the curb and both hone and blood 
spavins. The foru-er is a bony enlarge- 
ment ol the posterior and lower portion* 
of the hock joint, the second a bony ex- 
crescence on tile lower, inner and rattier 
interior portion of the bock, and the la'ter 
i* a -oil enlargement of the synovial mem- 
brane on the inner and up|>er portions of 
the ha- k. They ate either of them sufli- 
; ’ll the tt.Hl'1* with 
i** t.otit tcci under him, and observe 
•* t .- ■ ; uiJ shoos, to ice 
; or o\ odie-. and in • i>«* lie 
.VI 1 tin* It or I lie front «!i •*•* .1 
»<1 tli ^ ... a | tin* toe- »»! JU-* bind 
.no no* of proper length. l*« him. 
>!' In* -■ ne- r ‘w ’h hi* feet in 
.• 1 » i “uralde. 
; j’ *■.. •».i■ t» r!i'iV » u trout or 
> t'j ii » '«• r'i »••■' v s « t. 
N » n d* .i iz <l 
tA- l- i\ n n tin* iftoun i. itiv 
ii *• .\ r !■* _r in f !i ehivl- li* tln-u 
!• Av *li»pU\ .«*: 
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•’ u * aid. f lie h i* »H»t *.* itl nt 
••• **p *•* 1 w r 
> -li l* !-l • 
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,. V :i 1 til* • x'<- ot MI4 t ...nj 
n :1 u!»ij» t ;.«»r«rU^4i ■.'«*’ 
* flr*t. a* that x 
,1; It* III*!-* ot .id W«*’K ti 
i Of 
a I .r; *.* ■ if I* 
♦ d t*)'-r ■ 1 
i. i. — A a n\ | nr !i 1-** of t!iv iiifilir 
... 1 .• .'.»•• t r- 4-01,S 
i: 
« i. i» : \\ v. i** t r the iitic w !i » *it 
.. ii ii« i • I liie tab.e I«• in j* Ii. -I—tin- 
ii d. «»u .!•• r i^M ; m \ tin* n» -t iad> 
i. ... t ■.. ; i ill* o.i 11 
_ ! ,.l -.4 «*U li.f Nit. 
... ui.il-. .i Tin- t to." .il* «* I V* d. 
I To ii r* j tli. *' itifull-mi«. 11: ii-- »’lie 
.. _ .. iii> n in- -«• r\ .ie 
.i .1 .». A UV 4 »i ilf li.- Wil- 
li' _. to I'.e «''n .. .. t 
! a* ! «t :.;i ail other la In at t 
; a:e »mid. 
i. not etnpi : •* i*» m. r- li at a p. me b 
regain ^. n * a .» *** 
i^li famvti si, 1 ! a .-urc*y, ia.i>. 
*. n -ii.-f » at -z a -a !. loo 1 l» tea v 
at., i1' d V »atl l* ■ -* *»••** «'t 1' 
.! .1 j- r"ii. -li-.'ii bit nl.ral al i!'!'- 
V t j. 4 •* at .n J" ‘1. 
i- ; o 1 In .. p » ; ik"ii «•: o I- 
1. j !*■• .- .in « \p- 1. o; *• \* 11 .* «: 
a t.. 1 a J ■- •• * » 
i-i _• ij --aver-♦ >. h it 
I —;: i- t •» !*-• li:i. a *1. .4• > t 
»- ail : » nT oa to* 
oi- o I .-••»*, _ I \ »- 
•” A .1 -,lV ... ... 
■ 
_ I 1 in i* ..... 
.-an' \. w i: li > *' ■..-„• to 
I'» » '• 
1 ^O ilto «’■ -! .1 .it 
t ic t th. ■ V ■ A r. 
lie l*’fl '... « ! ■ p* « •’ 
.tlK \ V rltai A > i. Z t*» « f. ’••* o 
r -~t >..u -v:» a I* *tt« r*r Hut au x- 
oi I lie- 111* ll ■*. 
: v u-k !!.•• h --*. or h Ir* h 
a a flio <v -i.-h »i< prepale l. 
Jo intier th It i- no*. |ej t** or z » * l 
.* to ... .1 \ 1 *e» to 111 1 Z 
t.;a. 1 Tii 41 tile *.« ail 1 ** 
■: .'k-l thi”ijli.‘ ll»f In-1il. have 
«« ra o ..i : *i* u».‘* :ti*’ p •:a- 
are < '.’j;.. tie’ e -ller 1- poor alal 
f i. i:e to l^ll or po 
lit;* of tie’ Jmj.*,-■ 1-ImX lo \vT val* 
* or **t»r« .ikta-l 
I. .1 \ 1 r« uiat »1- a: m 
y il t e'. a; .ti lll-atl Oe* of III ret* 
1\ ■» ir t •■ 1 i* not tit to «*i*. « 
v A 1.1• apjiet itt* o| y oilr 
; !•< i'.;o t. .iz n.-t w :..it 
> t 'e-l. r e : mill. t-f t il *t J OH U J « tl -ll* 
z to ec »1 oaij.liiriei.: 
I t* :'.- -Z Z. -t J r* 
*1 ;.r 1 t.» ilii vv !. iy •> .in n\ei at \y *.» 
aake 11:• ui !••• ! at * a .1 i*» m .k«* lie a 
o- *'•.!* -I*.;. ti’i at thf'.r -t i> III iV lit- I e a — 
•! tie .1 V -A « \ e| ». eai « r. W 1 
j'le i-i 
N *. i ■ '. \ ... o 
>o.l ’A .' a e\j t a in > ;a I 
ti”* to » ir a .ir a;- > 
to -»r t" i•:v.t»* ja* ** So 
'• ■’•.I A ! A .*• ] .. r 
i a .i; .* .i e •i-i,|.!i *i <»| if. 1 
ra- nil. i. uli'i tl will k* I*l> !*• 1 
«*!• an a»: i li ».n ! z " -i It a.-o 
-f?r»** * 11 •*'. ll*’ *•• a- il. ;« it*’ 
1.1. i.ut il--.:., a* f a. J ... O’ till* 
\V* a O f 
1 ik** a ; k *.\ w le. a f :> ■. 
•I* —,i -1 1* ;i_ ..i o.i ri|.- *l lie ii 
gli t 
.1- ;• 1 W 1.- a: lit la tin- |-:.i •• \> 
j*- tel. a .r -*■• --r wire**. **n*- ! -* Injii. 
a. 1 | ut ti a r.»ii:t.A. niak : z it •* -tuewli it 
r- — a ; .. t t* »». 11 _ a ir«1 
r « j* i (he in., i. i- -m;- 
I*at ::!*• »uv* ni' lt pi n e ill tile (it'll- 
a •* J * a i h-'ii'-i*. a 1 po ir in th«* I-” I 
lo a i- -•-•ii 1* aril it- a— aal o**{ ih-* 
..at z "t r i ii* > < ia I-*** I from uil -i l 
i.y pir: —: a- r liea l- h- tw*• a tin* *.\ iji- 
—'Toaitry U .. ! 
DonK‘*tie Recipes. 
I ■ Mikk - >i!;\ Mi in\< — Tali- -:x 
s “i rneril. (ui) < <ip- «*t il nr. tw*. 
.i-po-mlnN of alt. tvv *-thir<l- ui a ip of 
e a 1 Ole- !«*.i-pooa fili of l. M X 
•' ’•* At Ui n. [Jake Wit.I lmilii.i riliil- 
h.tuiAM I*in« iKi:-. — Into lure#* pint- 
o! W it* r v.i a a *piart «*t "lahaui rt .ur 
p a a It ! tea-poo:.! il of -alt ami three 
-pootifu!- of 1.-.; \i >et in a warm 
p o'er ii »* la tie* m -ri .o a.J.J ;t 
** i. ia l< -i• I i.i.iT.i' ami hak** oil 
\hi " vv ii> Took KkK'M Ki»ii 
Pm pun-the ti-li i* : -r frying : take y *»wr 
'jk ng j all. put in a lew -lie.-- -alt 
pork. plaee nn ttie Move ami liv When 
to" P irk s d you* slices •■tli-ll. 
p it in tie-ov. ii ami imke twenty minute., 
lti'i- t lj.f.r way than to Try it. isjrwill 
not break. 
si Vli» It. — Mike your Marrli a. usual 
I»*• 11 add a little salt anil a little cooking 
soda, til-* / oi a bean. VV ring the 
e -’lie. out ot tin- stareb. plunge in eoid 
w r.ei and wring on! itmuedialcly. When 
they are ironed it will give them a beauti- 
ful gloss. 
l’OTATOKS A I.A DrciiKSSF..—The fol- 
lowing is the recipe of a good cook in a 
private family iu Paris : l ake live middle 
-i/ed cold boiled potatoes, grate and mix 
them wiih live desert-spoonfuls of Hour 
aud a half-penny worth of milk, adding to 
the mixture two eggs well beaten up; pre- 
pare a panful of boiling lat. and drop 
spoonfuls of the paste into the fat. taking 
them out the instant they have acquired a 
delicate golden-brown color. With mod- 
erate care potatoes thus cooked are de- 
licious. 
Giiidiii.k Casks.—Scald as much Indian 
meal as you think sufficient, add salt and 
stir until smooth, not too stiff to put on 
with a spoon, though molding with wet 
hands makes the cakes more shapely. 
Split, butter and serve hot. We some 
times add stewed pumpkin to the hatter, 
and enjoy what we call piunpkiu cakes. 
During the cold weather it seem- hardly 
worth while to have much stale bread or 
biscuit on baud, as most folks want some 
kind of hot cakes, especially buckwheat 
for breaklast, and with a little sugar stir- 
r n > t i \ i v!. i s s i k a x c r. 
K* IKOtl t I I TI II IMEoOl 
t ■ X •: '* s/imW. 
W •- ► » I V. Ill .1 .. .*■ 1*' 
•! aUtu im oi .-nr ir.i-U-* to 
tt « l- I l.l,.-. < l/TC «m 11«* <i m »!l 
t " *• <1 t .1 •- g •**»«• *- ** 
■ *1 ■ ii* c -; z t *> »fc«*j4 I «•» 
It. t -1 *:*•* I ;•!. ! ,-«•*» a 
'* M ,• J •; .1 : 1 I I. i» t ■ » .1* n>u« *» 
: v ■>! -it l Im 11 -*r• t %• 
•• ■ I.I h* Ii III II 1. Ii. •: iff •» *n<,r •• 
i. n -1 -in- Im* n l> i*l »rr> nnp iCi* ri.* ii 
n .1 .-V k. *i; l» ‘U-II jf,*»i 'U*|v *>i; «iif1* 111 
w t i*t c f«B» ti 
NV 11 i> c *1 h m-o Jic-r I !»** « ui«' I lmm 
« ••• > ••in* I•** t r. -.t i. Ii in ■ *mj» .n- « u* 
tit : • ... •• i. u .* i« ii, * 
*;t 1 "i L»«-l » 1 IT' t a i*" uanrnt 
w -• it.» vr« .-ur .t a 
t * > 
I: \V«n»|>.. \M> | it r 
411 m lio bur Ii.nl II Mill t»«* I *•>««• (hi*. 
I I'liil lM*. NOV I-■ ♦ 
i*« *i ll •' «*: Hit I I i: 
•*. '» I t** Ill* t.’ :• I I'lO 
«Hi *• li I • I x 
'.* *' I* ti tl • >i \ I *1 tl t, ,! .*• 
tl **:t '111 III % »* 
v» •: i. i* ji. ...*,* 
u|*«*u Iti'-**l» I M 1 m* I It r<* ..l »b" 
4 .• If I i. .4* 
ii •it w I • .ti « *i- 
w v i h:m \n. « u‘x, -iUi m. 
I I •■ .1 ..-t :.1 \.M!». 
I ii-• i•* ih • 
1 » il.tt .• ,n lr ,*t ..IT | 
J.H I MMli < l 1.1 i* 
■ :* l i.• f-i **t ■. 
lh*i I*i ... t 
II II !« If I ■•■•I.I 
•k M> «. ft OKI. ft: 
« «.«»«»■» II I t tb ( o 
sul III IM I lllLKAknilll 
» l \MM.II \ 'l'« 
:■ ri- Uk! / I’ w *. u .c„ I’v>» ! 
i ti i> u o v i: u 
CONDITION I'OWDKUS 
1 ! % V I * to. tnrarn 1«* • in -'?»**•« 
I* [. I ( \ 
*. .. l! 4OO •( W 4’. « 
i. (I \tl II- .%•*• A I'l I 1 » 
*. 4i g 1 < 1 I .**» 
u t 4 I 4 1 4 4. rfc ( -!. il « 
a.. ! o 4/* •. 4 e u tu • .. l> «i:tl « m ill a.Iv 
ru>i.u u>n in 
G£0. a. parcher. druggist , 
I l.'Aolir.I MWN.. 
— i"i: \i.i r.v — 
I \t u •• < to r A WtH >[». Ha: 
I IAKl.II X «.» Kill-II 
1 1 II **urrr 
ii. -k. i n iiiu.i.;!! 
1 V\ M« »|; AN. > r> 
1 ON>l HI1 HON l I Ki n. 
/ .«* V .1 r. 
K*!l Mll» li'l.'U 
VOl COXSl UPTtOX 
i. r- t I .-oat >Q I 1. in*- at I 
o *i I 44» rc-i buo- 
%l »oo o» 
it I not >-ttrtIt Io4«eJ. -if-n* 
I *>4inpU frrr, 
.t 1 11 --Hi* m»- 
I .-«• -b >w 11».-!•••. 4-r to any ••»«* ■■■ **t -. 
4. 4 *• •• •! 
Ka !■* fill v ^ «»-»r- 
DR. T. F BURT. 
O't li Milt III Strrrt, .% < #/ 1 or/.. 
Bangor and Boston- 
r*t ■ 4 
Ci with 11 Baciisport & him 
Mm. 
Winter Arrangement. 
1 F\ V I \ il 1 *1 N t, t. U i; i; v -a II 
•. \\ fn a i 
mi ii—i/ w t \ 'i 
1 lit AM* »i:r !■ -at:. a 
1- ’*! ,rr:v.»l •• t te tr.vu Hi »t li a\ o ii.m 
*-.t «’ 1 • V M 
I;. mi:* C. II 1 M> vl 
> lot 1 IS 11> \ \ * I* '1 !.»;.•! | -»« .aor» t i.» 
foIl*i4* it:* -. hi lln- h ■!»•>': t.iko ;ii* r 4m» t-ir 
It ; V M 
I lit Mr hut. 
I t' r. ».t h 'n !u I .; II 
1.a:- ? "v 
1.00 0 h in LOU. A, 
*2,000 Minis. 
— 
7 iui »»r 
< VDIZ y* AF.T, 
i i;-mi. in n»viioKnm i-mikh 
tMIIHO.fi %% II ■ Tft.. 
BUCKSPORT, : : : : : ME. 
•tl 
BEMOVAt ? 
WK lute moved From the Oil Pump A Murk shop, at the west end of the bridge, to the 
OLD PLANING & SCROLLING MILL* 
mrrly occupied by It I Thomas, just acre** 
tli»- mad abous ten down the river; where 
we are prepared to •* t^r on the 
CARRIAGE BUSINESS 
IN Al l. IT~ VARIOUS ISKAN'I HKS. 
WK Ml Al.k k.kl' UN HAND 
1 
COXCOHU WAHGOXS. aU; 
PH SO liUGUIES. and 
e x pi: ess ii vi a o o xs. 
ALL KINDS OF REPAIRING 
will l>e done with neatness and dispatch. 
—ALL KINDS OF — 
CAltHlAGE PAINT1SG 
will be done at a fair price. 
K^Our Paint shop is opposite the City Hotel, 
over U. Forsaith’s Livery >table ofllce. 
Now, ciiuen* of Hancock County give us a call, 
and try our work, and our pi ice*, we believe iu 
square deal, and a fair thing. 
LIVE AND LET LIVE. 
E. E. * F. !*. HOWE. 
tin 
$£ tn ton ***r aa>' -Agent* wanted. *11 classes <PJ IU q)hU of working people of botFi vexes. 
yoMug and old, make iu< re money at work for us 
in their own localites, during their spare mo- 
ment-, or all the time, than at anything else. We 
offer employment that ulil pay 'handsomely for 
every hour’-work Full particalars term*.'Ac., 
sent free. >end u* your address at once. Don't 
delay. Now is the time Don’t look for work of 
business elsewhere, until you have learned what 
we Oder. G. Stinson k Co., Portland, Maine. 
JOB PRINTING 
THE ELLSWORTH AMERICAS 
srio.v 
JOB PRINTING 
E £ t a b U s Inn cut, 
No. 7 Coombs' Block, 
I v«: jiv:1 I MOK }.] t ■ ItidjM 
El.I.S \mu 77/ VMM m 
()i»r <•!*,■ * rout a i.- 
Good Presses and Type, 
h Uit h ui t»- ex,-cu!»* 
A/.I. KlS'bS or JUli If Oil K 
I N C.< M >I> S I V l.l'.. mu li a- 
I‘os i y.us. 
riion HA MMES. 
HAMtHlU.S, 
ni.AS .. v 
run ri.Ai:s. 
nu.i.HEM'S. 
I t. ITEIllIEAhs. 
mi.i s of i.Abiyo. 
V A Mi'll EE 1 s. 




/. A It ELS. 
(9“ All orders for anything enumerated 
above, will receive prompt attention 
4» 
Ariilret*. 





THE MESIAL RENOVATOR. 
Tilk V"1>tant ro r.ih r«»ii i\u>rri»i:\r. 
it nri i*vr.«i niK 
pa*-p;ta7;:?3, 3i:s?-:7i;3W h:a:*7. 
AM* r,tv» « 
ui oi t*c » to nice rmr » i*« m 
or Til IU V IN «»K HI MM ’*'* 
4«U 
A Valuable Property for Sale. 
\ if *'» I r»»t *• » n- M I 
I.i 1* * I K » with « I " • • *1 ■ 
vo h 11 > ■* > 1 • '1 1 
-m u f- t ! ■ \ 
c i1 •« trim tv If » 
4 no. it in.n «tr -ti l t* .i1 I. » » *' f‘ 1 
? 
a > -■ 
I no ttf-u. mj k Ml I \: KM A 
K. -z r ■ • j. ■ V 
i i \ i:! < •! t i. i. < < *.. 
m r 
fit- 
lu I* in I I. 
• *!lt II- I 
«|iiirfhis flirt**. 4|IM» VK 
( rr cl m «».»r II fir •. w tfh I l« 4ll' <•» f 
||IM» |*IO uml Cli> 
\ KM »: V AMi * *TV * V- V *> | *11. 
Ii t: 1.1 « ...» r i« 
» i»i r ii 11 \t. t»**uj* ■ 
■" nit *.•:« v» IT It |i. w 
■ 
■** < "* 
111 ml. 
i* i: a »rr *. '*•*' 
r \ Mf ii.i i; h» t * 
m 
l ii ■* 1 : * 
1 ! .. un-i,-- ■ i : t: N" * ^ V 
4 IS i: J M 
.»- ri .M b’, v! 
Canadian White Pine Masts, 
Sch's, Br £^9, Barks anj S i ps, 
»% Ihi m g 




1 <-u .» I -• .. •?-. •. 
PUBE LINEN SHI3T BOSOM. 
m I Ml A S Klilll I \1 ... 
r I .»r 
n. t IVr- I ti I II. 
: ^ » % * k 
« * I »li.’ 
lu ll 
THIRTY OaYS only. 
T '-U.KIM. IM M I. N l. • < !v 
1j 
I. 7.10.000 Volume * 
?r:n Lczizz iad Y:rY Trade Cal::. 
\ *1 vi I ir«i au !l<-. ». \ u 1 
V ru H .»lur v 
I ‘if !■ .."ttlllft a a * 
w .« n *• .»r J- !Mff "vi.* ; u. 
Waverly Novels, 6 vols. $6.00, 
t 
Charles Dickens, 6 vols. $6.00. 
Korin, r ^.1 r* £ 
Home's History of England, $4 50. 
Hrf.r.tl Hi 1 ,lt tl , 
Macauley's History ot England, $3.75 
i Vu!». >.:.(U>II l..th l: „■ ru ,. »T„v 
Millman's Gibbons Rome, $4.50 
Vi... t • ■ 
DeQuincey's, 16 vols. cloth, $9.00. 
I f B 
%*- rhatu :!■ ! <t I 
1 ; 
r. k* H If. t 
i V jg 4. U’l ui.ii* 4 .. l,; J If U 
• i. an r 
l 
I y it.u11 *»ti «• 11 t a*! v rii j rv 
I. :• t ».... I; i ;, ... v, 
vry k 
I co r4.1 111 y t n v 11* 
I A.i UU’I « \ Vil li-’ 111 V;m 1,] I A 
'i- \7* '.t r.v.oi.i /: 
-V \\’. i a »v «- ri n«^-. 
: 1 ii| 1 •,» It... 
Ana So. SCI « 
1 III man Hair Goods 
M \ N t FAC T< )U Y. 
II CLERGUE, 
4 N I, '-IMS 
'TKI «: r. ii ... 
•• h ilt ! 
H -l .rk ot tin 
ft' I". li...- <. 
Hull I).' \\ I It I 
" :• r H 
•jrA'.t kinds <»t hair wroik m 11 
I ■}•■! at l>u«-»l *n m l In tin »;« t> 
4*1... largi -l m imirw tor. « *'t : 1. 
l#*l.:ulu-. -.iveyour coni- :. •» > ; 
! draw n at 75 cent per ou..<-. 
1 4grl*t*opie at a d.-Ian > an ‘‘d 1 
in iu ..t a slight *P»U«« 
<g-Mi der- •••!»« it*d. : 
r. II. IL1 I.*.* 
N M* Mam -I 
IMt liang.n. M*ln< 
Now Hotel iu Ellsworth ! 
r Kt\k M A HOI > »■;. 
B. F. 4a II 4V, Proprietor, 
ft'raakliu *1., KiUuortb, Walue. 
The Proprietor wouhi announce t*» hi* mend* 
and the public, generally, that he ha»Ju*t * omj .• 
cd hi* New Hotel, and 1- now pu pareo t*» luml-h 
! all who inav desire it with First « la— Entertain- 
ment. everything new throughout the H u^c. 
Hath Boom’with Hot or lol l water, and ».l Mod- 
ern Improvements. 
in connection w ith the House, a new and 
1 mi:.roved stable, arid carriage bou»e. 
1 lomi'Cte^t Hostler* always on hand. 
ttj.; It. F. GRAY 
Farm for Sale. 
>r-_A The Subscriber offer* for sale her farm. 
*«• *50 -ituuted at Oak Point, in the town ot 
Trenton, being the homestead of the 
late lapt. John l Mttrch 
The farm contains To acres, suitahlr divide I in- 
to tillage, pasture and woodland, and yield* E.-ifc 
twenty-live to thirty tons of hay. The buildings 
consisting of an excellent house and ad« ition. 
irilh two barns and out buildings, are in good 
condition «»nd well supplied with good water. 
A l*e a wood lot well wooded, containing <•»»* 
hundred acres. Thi* 1- la-••laity s.'Uat *• i*»i 
shipping wood and is bounded on the W e-i by t a- 
lon River Bay. 
The above property w ill be -old l- much less 
tbau it* real value, and on favorable term*. 
ror further particulars, call on li e -ub-.nber 
on ihe premises, or on Me*-i- vViawell & W .g 
well, in Ellsworth. JANE H. MUKlil. 
► Trenton, Feb. 13,1*75.3mo& 
CARRIAGES AND SLEIGHS1' 
v \tuo\i/i; 
HOME MANUFACTURE. 
) _ ♦ 
s n (»*• .% "•■ rinK'ii ••»' 
(Alim A ( « s. 
/■.i a >/:.i n:!> '' u:i; i M.i ■> 
y r>/* t \ p 0/7, V /; / <» </// > 
♦ /\ n /> .i v/> /./«;///' /; l*>/.ya'nn 
•t .p;#> v> 
K\1 M? i;ss \VA( »< iNS. 
ir i>m and I’m nliiift;. 
It!;t< U siii 21.1 \\ oi k «»| sill Itnitl* 
«- :, n *'■ < ■ » rrt*n n i t( »L 
ll< |HMi(ur< imi rutiklna s I limn rl li. 
J U |».\\h A m.N 
FRESH ARRIVAL 
f 
Fall and Winter 
i874-5 
ij'Wis i’i:i i- n i >. 
A! iiC’H A \ TA1 i.OIt 
II r. m ». -• *i. I n-« V k 
Larger St-jj-ks of Giothini: 
l'lasifi'n >1 ji i 11< 
•« *>! 
READY-MADE CLOTHING. 
In every variety of Materia.. I i u. 
lots to suit the Purchase! at the 
Very Lowest Living Rat- s. 
’/'• hi»». 
IS «><•«/' /•!ft •, 
I t4 • It It4* 
II.•* tktttt. 
Qmr Con 
I *'•/#»«” « A 
1 
» a ti. 1 ■ a"-. •! k t 
I-’iirnisliiiu' C»oo«ls, 
//.I r> U I .■ tr >’ 
*; > i: 
M V * LIIHIIVJ ul I.r <»w N «»Si vi 
i■ a „•; «• ,• a an h #• 
a' ■ •* <'*t ! a i» in 1.•. i■ 
Quick Salt s and Small Prolits. 
M lIV 1TK > l.t, K. I.L-% vw ril 
I KWMiaiM' 
I- l*. Jan l. I" 7 I ■: 
\MFJIG\N A N I K«» !; i. H. N i' .V I’K N I 
U. II. EDDY. 
-Fil l I’oR of FA l KNT>. 
Kor Inventions Trade Marks l)esi«ii> 
V‘l State 8t,. Opposite Ktlbv Hi 
BOSTON. 
\. l .’ll »n «• \ \.- pra. I’.cr ..t itf.wai.N lMrl>\*:tr-. ronlmu. t.. fe. uit* I'l'ent- i.i 
l at :n iirt-.it I;. * u. h 
!»«•-: o* t-.r* i-ountr i* -. -j.# 
U V-- .'li1! ei.l-, ,nit| ail .i:ii.-r ia|.er« f.»i 1* 
l*'ii *, r\ef litfl «ia r»*a t«- n,',i i. 
pat •; Ui--c.tr f.« :i.a*i«- to «!* l> w tU« v 
Pa tint 
* .a.j- v 
m ii. a* .1 t»; r* .uuu .4 ■•n»* d.»L .r. \ 
;• 1 W a• 
A ■ *. »*•' sftiX*. ... 
T t.ll lit tifj fat* *lf .r..,., *.r|i: n i;(< /, 
.It ...If,* 
A i. •— it ft :i )■> ari.-> t U 4 t, 
If. uif a Pat.--m an 11 .. v; 41, .u t 
•• h*T«* *.f.> 1 nt ut-.r-. 
TK> 11 Mi *M A I 
* r* v Mr. I -i-i, a- 1 ihr ^ 
»-•« t--;«,' hi.i.-titii.-,n. ** u. uli-uu I •. ». *.j 
ill ini* ■ < II \ > 'l \ •*« V 
rut*..• *11 1 1 « 
1 have i.-» i.e-uatp'ii in ,i-.v.riuf mi«-. 1 that 
> '* «j ;n;• 1 v' 1 man u»>rt » »i1»t irut unit 
Sky. iti«. m 1 e .. nt in i tiiieit 
*. in all*>n- in .1 lor 111 t.« '• urt* Imj liii-iii jin- 11 1 y 
ai.*l lavfi.ilii- MiM.I. i;iu„n a: u.t I'..*;, nil. 
h 1»M lM* Ul’ IlliK. 
I.ate 1 ‘».inni--.|ou*T I*.* >nt-. 
'1> ft H I la* made lor ineutei 11111:11 aj 
|»ln atifii> 1..; PaliMit-. h n mi' it*-* 11 -»«. o--tui in 
nn. ,-l • Ver, ra-r. .-u* ii .1 !iu*ta »a |*io.*l *•: 
Mif.it t ile ,.t an 1 alMl.lv m. .rt .. ... ..- 
r» ■ ••Milliei d a. iu\ • m » !•• 11 .• n. .u ,. 
'.ill li;eu pa ten -, a llicy may i.c Mile -il liaVlU 
the lii -t t.nitilul nlletui-Mi be-town -I on lm-u 
i>« ai.i a'. v» r> tea >11 a ill© eha: ne» 
John \i.i.Ai:i 
ib.Mmt «;.,•.» IsiS-tyfl 
Manhood: How Lost, How Restal: 
J U M P' ;. 1. a n 'A i. I! •: «I: 
III I ulterm-ll t «•!« (»> aied 
"ii t • I a 
•i.t ine lii-.ijc; -I -jn rm it-» a -*■ u t; \\ n 
i. inr...untar vmu.il I 1 i» ., 
nt.il ai:d l*!i si> al I m,•.-• ii uu .il s l<> 
M.Ull.Up*. etc. .i » Co-i- Ull >tl ■ ki rp- .V 
lb induce-1 l#y itelf-.iMJu.fc'ei. *•• -cvud .-v 
trav ifc.m•. a 
Un~ 1’nce. m a d d cuveinpc. only MX cent- 
1 he ciebi ale .In III a iui thb h'-.iy 
cle.u I) •JcmoUrli.il'' -. ii til th.llv \»-ar8 'll 
cesslui practice, liiut ilr: ii ii i. Uj; con--ipi'-uc. •* 
i*l iell-abu-e tuav he radically fti cd WMi all Ihe 
tlmijteri.il!» Use ol llltt rual Ulcdl' i.ie or tl." upp !• 
caUoa ot the kuile; (•■•lu'.in^ <>ul a mode «>i < un 
at Mb c simple, <*ci t iiu, and tT-- la.i. by in .un 
ot which ©t ©r> sullerer. no matter w it to-con- 
tiiriou may be. may cure hunselt cheaply .private- 
ly. and .elically 
j_/ ibis* lecture should b- in the u.m l« ••: every 
) "Utb and every ma lue land. 
Se it under «©ul. in a plain envelope, to an.* id- 
dies- p"'l-p.tid «>U receipt «>| MV cents or t w •» 
post stamp-*. 
Addt ess the Publisher 
CHAN. J.C HLKEACO., 
U'T Bowery, New York; l*oai OtTl :e Bov, 
1 >r3 
MORTGAGE BLANKS. 
The best and most approved mort- 
gage Blanks ever printed in this (Jinn 
tip are wav far sale at the 
American Office. 
A.'.I AT THIS Of PICK 
AM' OUT YOU It Business C A BBS 
e>hich cannot he excelled 
T II I 
■ 
He nr v B- Hiller 
PIANOS. 
THE STANDARD PIANOS ! 
— } Ninm KP BY I SIT — 
City oi ilosion, 
~^SI» IV I ’• h I'M 
i’u >, ia.H.P .it B « a- i*.- .. \Y Vrr* 
'..a ... \ -i. K 1. ,. S-ia- rv; 
\Y ■ ii n. Hi .!.**•* l> m *\rr 
M M N.eh u N 11 
r .1. i: i i :_u-- i ii i. 
\;. c I.,i U I. W -tin ..! \ ^ 
\*>,» i Mi' i.i >:iii- 
li- Pi. ii .i; .1 in tuy nUii’T * ■ '! 
I H .. ', ! SUtr« 
I in y .in .I."" n il.t y u-c 
> \I ,. .•■■■• 
I K i- It.-t .1. 
I \ K ^, i t-i r t M 
I 'll. Mn 
i _■ M . I .... ... 
w .. .■ I'.uu;, .. -i'i.iiu.try. N u ■.. 
i * v :t :• ... y. him.it. Mi.. 
-.1 i.i. I - in.., rt Uitii. Vl ; 
II i’ ■ i. IV runt \ ('. 
II * I ■ ■■ n .; M j, ■ lii 
I ? *-ni-\ 1 \ a I i 1 
C rvr f Hay* .ri Fit.-*, : s v 
GEO. A. DYER, Agent For 
LLUitfihiH k u .i'uFY, 't^. ti 
C ouMb* !>!••« lm 
Kro.n ihr I ««| |lu«imi Nittn< nlr, 
Nos i.Vii; 1 i; *Jo. 1 >71. 
" *• i**s heard many etmuneridr uu < t 
’in Hi ry f M r p mo-fort* —, \s! h 
has** hfrii kind.y I• *ui«• l by the tn.inufi 
Hirers lor ‘*\era! entertainments her*-. 
I h r p it. ! brilliancy .*t tone has * 
af.ra* ttil <■**• h-rahle not.•■*-. 
I rum the SSuinnn * luurunl, 
l iti Miu.ii: l’i\\11> \, ; in the !•• ioti- 
lul ipialitv and i:< hri**-- ot their ton*-; in 
then a*:i»*n. uhu h :i;l pi oie--don.il tnu-i- 
ti.*n- pi it.otinee uu* \*%-pte *nal!y -up* rior ; 
nel in ti*«-ir « i*.in* "f th—;_jvj a:, I \sork- 
inan-dup. 
l-iumihe >lorni»tic vtur. 
l‘l."UUt.VI I .1: I ( ). 1. 1 ,t ]s;y 
ii* is I. u\ |,.-»'pit* arc Vl rt partirulnr. ami 
iinii'Hlf thi-tu rtr.- -.mi,- .■ v.*!i.-ut i'l l.'..- 
mtissic- .1 in-truim-nt-. 1, a 
tint tlii- -.-Ii.,-.1 {-iiminitti-ii -i-t,ti,,. 
M1 il.*r |, inn I .1 II-,. : 1 tin- puli. I. 
iif.-t..u j- in,; :t'i,i,in tlii- M„i,. ilii,,. 
rim Hi'ailuinii-- ;,:,i| -,li.„>|, m \’,tt 
laml art- il iiu_- if,,.. »m,i,. thin;;. | i„.... 
i ■■ : uui**ijt- ,tr* lir-:-ei.»-- in * vt-rs r**- 
-peel uni tlies are • •—ci ve*| v popular. 
Kimui 11(1' I 01u1rr411li.1u.1h.I A llrnirUrr, 
Boston. M Ala n g. 1*71. 
I IIK tlKNKY K MlLLKK I'I AN.i PoiMKS.— 
file instrument* limit rhi- establishment J 
arc rapidly coming into public gw|" 
ami favor. :n 1 aiieady occupy a lor^Hl 
position among tir-t-cla** piano*. «*" 
Mi. Millet is himself a practical iWfeau- 
j ic, ami a thorough musician. umLthe su- 
periority which tiie.se piano* have dver oth- 
ers? is owing in a large mea*ur£ to the 
careful supervision which each} Instru- 
ment receive* from the manufacturer be- 
lore it i- allowed to leave lii* ■ itablish- 
uieut. 1 he award of the contrail to tur- ei-h the public schools of liosjtn with 
liiano* must be very gratifying? I* Mr. Miller, and i- a testimony >>f tk- "’usiealj 
pnblie to the high position which these! 
instruments occupy, The s. cere test lliam 
1 hev have received at the New England < onscryatory ul Music, and at mauv'otli- 
er public iustitiitioQS where they are in 
constant daily u-.-. Is a gua iniee ot their 
inaiiy excellent qualities, and especially o( ilieir durability. They are used and rec- 
ommended by Host of the leading musi 
ians of Boston. 
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NEW STORE! 
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Mrs. Mary J. Brooks. 
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NEW STORE! 
\ew (iootls!! * 
Thomas N. Lord, ( 
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Drugs and Medicines, lias optMic i lor ‘•all- n> Blm-I'l hi tin* slot*. ( •• j 
i 
L>rujyjs NIedicirxes>, 
Wet Artiele*—PERFUMER 1 
SOAPS BRUSHES. COMBS 
SPONUES, .tv 
S t a t i o n e r y. 
Blank BOOKS. 
INITIAL 
NO TE, LE Tl ER. CAB 
LEGAL CAP, 
,i BILL PAPERS 
with envelopes to mat eh. 
PENHOLDERS. 
PENS, PENCILS, 
Eh A SERS, SL A TES. 
Tolmcco Ac 
warranted to give a alia faction. 
» 
JE*~No trouble show good*. Call wnd • * 
arm ie our »to«k. Any article In our line re*, 
not foaad in our store Mill be farumhcJi up0* 
second call, or at shorten* possible notice. 
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